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•I Ou Saturday. Sw»iiW Abuse Geutral Miner.
Bank ea»o*rtiH)rvjEn.wi Friday were disposed ’ ~rrff l>ISCOVHaK8 ON ITS PLACE, T"6 Wand hotclÿeeper» had a great scare 
6f by tin, Master. They wèrn thé Home Sav. <+.•>-».< WoBK VUTVBIb. on Saturday. Every building from the west

____  ____  . ^ ...... •“*« end L#di Ok and thf Howard and -rh ...... —------ to the east where it was thought possible that

-sraSHEyEBi £"£rr —-
site ff#-«lar. Tmtm^ >*7.froy wee gronledKivo lo *imi aedâvit m •Jé A«iiagp<lilee-Vclei*e» mi 81. w*re e^zurfs made, and in only one was there 4* A4*«*«* AMrefcHt W#$ Ami»* iim

Süüü IlSiilil
jifternuoil and evening and U,m am»m£2’ aSoat&Wdtt?''»&. w»^W,?Tn ■"'«'W tlw bouu,h,of • Ute habitatiO... of the ^U„°L T?.‘ « hotel «noluaion the meeting wiU take place at

«I—ssatiftssKTasr 53, «rsit «Jto^jsrtsriszsB iSaasssiseuwd and much dieeriug wheMtlie'traht baarimi M«Ver> court unt.l ^«^“ or ih^arted. There » a divine ransacked, but the ««rchm Td STeîsrt ZlreïS i Monday, h«^een
U„ .all»,,t.rie,edh*-ffodl Montrai «eaBd lu Sîîïïf.rfXîLe Sarlmr. * Los., ««^«*7 undergoes wilhout socceodi^m making a miz'ure T**

Stii^HsLS^HS^FtS STSSSkwi'?itou“sdth-eh*‘hS<?°*EE£—ESvs: afefê
SSksïsSW ||ÆTÆæ.'ïSsêS àraSSSS®3 JSS rC'ES-ï «t
BE«y««BdS ssstfstT-BSSrS ear vtnTSHS^«ÉSrtSss Sa SEàMÊiti SêSVjSSp&s Se^Bvv^S

SfSSSk r«-5SSSS

SggSSS ^5 S SS5S35S5 I^SHSSâ! sssSaSH
léd ilfe sjjgsgss gssfSl

meEaStSfâe: 2 %r *« «essîsb g^SteüadÆ&s ««te**-— —
stisiâ «Sst afejâMSsm æmt*"

s.8^«ss^®$ ^TiE eSSS EEmSSSÎB «rSwtacstk.- ÿ^^SSiSE

ÜM Sssssssà “ *
îglaipae. slsSS? i=lS§5®:toF6sysr IfSwS EEESS Ipf.SsSw.-W* ^.îœsSpSSSs

-■“1®? î^a^œbSS aÿffig ■SSA.-ss; «iSteswAgsri.» «:■«» &s.® >•“ «s*.
aaBtâi r'fe» j». «T "*. Wm&s& i~ lE'Ss'tts Bsfa» •wsÿttïüj; 'ti®wSiasS5ïasst^Aœsyssjs ijiSj©?* gttsida.'ssyarw ««arsra^ isS É??wss3siasH8,L v !ir "t .the ïreasur, tomfasetlie , The «an,.«,!« .«nured ei«uL, «w -n.. !*«rfon«..lHUtdtilW^HH««,,.U to Sm, e :''*11''n-ti'-6 “wlu >rom Lutiier. and tbTgrea! -«"iblyba He ttorefore gave lu.tmetWo.

£*S3/««ss t22aif55tîssSS sssftsa^Sî^Bas Mafeta’arS stistts^^xsrs 
s=Kvi2r2— 8u»«yFa«^S aSsEBî^FF^Svt-»- ,*^r - L ...........Two bnnebnil Kftmc* u-dKF. llnffttlo r Cünw,J,tt,‘l^c«iw! <>Sfor » can Ute u. Ûu to but L.\m, 5îtr t exammwl, ?Sj,L» . 1 ru^. ■ f am sorry mornlug*» imlâ rmimv! 4I* «I ikl»
Toranl^J ' T“’ . . :- * ty,per jabr ar» ttuv4.-e|»mg aiiarlu mL H«pioe of>lw = m.coa««^i»r with the * 1------------ JL,  , .,

—“**■ »■■«■■■ HtHmikai.d file pase'l tl.e ui/htuLile il™ îi. LV|h .r T’î  ̂i. lU«re ‘vVy r^cort* ,lf XI vL ^*51.x* 10,0 l,r«iei‘er refcned to . Tîiiu <U©0,eeo IToperty.
A*irfèr»i <iu officers w>i(gtit renbne at the wivrrol hotelM.- Suft !ï «rHlü Bo<m!. Simiiwm f Hn<^ «imineoted on' ita Tli« Mayor, 18 aldermen aud several èîfcv

Chicago, Juu«* -^hh* Whalen, alias ^Hmeuilwoi.oâ the band found bittete nttùe 2m rw*°Vr°V^,eîLus iSSîllî-^T» ]&*$&*» offloitis spout 'Saturday afternoon on thL

SaaâBusà-p S" T ”, ‘SSte* w —. 1.:-, 23 SSS5SUitoil5®3K ftASirJur* w “ £A J SLelll. uLrel TLuï^ !ï t ‘u,"ur,dr'of tor...fd on T,.roi,t„ rt,e<.i, mal ^uLaIm! lY 'g-.-  ̂ iem.;W.adi.M» the, te?"*6".1’ «' «rSfe&ln 6.' C*L«.ÿ aud J»«“» Awtm. ou tlScorner of Davenport-
iw« im^ïlTOk - Sat’*!1'wU Arif 0'»u bàiiil, ttSSiS C-wSSul’ n^T.hlîWi Ylkii, t,Y.P>'»t.aud these SW., ^ple» >-oad sud SpadiiiK-avenue, to inspect the

aTil2ilÿ!51Sr*V‘ 7" *rw,tî4 V»»,v Redeoewr ou Blaur^itrrefc1 The’bau* 'W?u.Meflywew 87 **'*• **"* Fr*1" Atkii’s .‘*^"5 '7« I'avo.yet t« iiutse Cermany. In J«*«e park at ÜOO.OOO7> Mr. AmShTIntited

Kent to fill the vacancy gfejjgiygàgS 'tit?- V*>»lrS «I»V* ^C ’̂SdV-Wty 3d'Wttt^SSt Tareal* .

dii.V and resulUil S U... return the On- ih.fe  ̂ by^ t^t^S^M'

t.se tlie UuU‘cttvu agency umkimr the arrest. any mïnne> f-r Trrh^,^ 5’fth‘T '’î ^ »lÜch can iL addwf the V.«tov t&*titl,: other market. 7 - h»'#-to«“d *■» h»er 1. rariolojd 1;
--------- --------- - Ig a luree .LmlLr of thl vi2h,r. Vm ri 2 •“ Tw"l,« ll,FH «e»;HA to J»'.l!)*K;cajUe she « jlTOt* (,f -----------^v. . . ^ . , „ U »lnto=M *» A a atenographer to the

mwsi ssm?m=- msmm sa«an sssssa»
o’clock | île ÔÈcèrë ^rdl I , J : The «videnee in Mr. Dwight's case „t.ow.; ™ ^ -̂------ r-v . ' .y.,-- » plamta they may hare to make.
by Hm; Bwt fcîttao^LL? rnSS/ÎT"^ ^?t H htomiss,^ ^ n^Je by M^JBfrliP Weter..i.z, la u.e Park. The QaesUe, et *, 4.^, Aflkl The dog catcher, had a big day on Satur-
Uial.H.'Ujeou thelslaod. T» this Went tile qf n‘“e^da,"?**h fer *j-ui I*W« * .Thtfe wtf «.largor crowd, diau uaual yeattr; BawyM <«»i$e MacDonald and Mn. Dur- day. They captured 87 cabine^ wbiob were
kaad l*a leeu umsedi amt -will gnre-axkihee* :3ia.ea srt2LïLS^« l« 'Hpr'«x>P, k(„Queeu’s jerk. This va» w«>f«d i» the Mayoc on Saturday to oak depoeited ui the pound to U executed Mthin
"f e'H Sw 4.t6.80Hiiijevom!i,r tlie officer* Tl..- note ha* itc* keen iço,l‘,,l>a*î*Y- prohshly owing to tlie knowledge that h* t9 860 that something was done in the éj?ÆAJBf*E claitn®<i bY their owners,

!V-“ ^ W X X wnrzjt Victor,» Riiire were to .p^ L,v « S-H- *.J«W .Agk at* pp.^ îgriïïpSS W'^ ”**«"««•

èiSssBStotofcsBsiÿ SYSSStoKysiSiS sSgg’iyÿfSiste.'S SwirsrwaMte
a^dtfassajPW ijj^Ajaasttt sr *aT5Jastïé *s ^HvsvasrsssiRaa
k&&*£sstc<?ti$3£ w*a^et^sbKSG*SsrsmBeB «2®^-’“’“'^^*'*'*roronto was tiw recently organized lAekclo foi-m »r illi.èsA narn'iei L ‘ Swmgh of the ueuala kind of wuita. The City SoljcitOT^Inui reowredHu” |»ju' ^*!:te,4,flle World yeeterdal that

S? F 4e “--«a Set «te s7A ' gggg^®s5S«»5 «-««-£« tr.-r a-”--A«ssrsttsssaaàs •ssesy m-,mm g»f8igsaa«yiÿ asas&eartt#; ssKtAfUmwe
wmitzir ÎS.S&-oGBSMIZEIa S •TV^ "Tn We,^‘ Tire«êi*iù<lla.téWe.t«ti.'

w 1 iMmzt ; ,m„ :4«» fflggEa ÎWSh «ïïTt It H ,,1-.mgsbwnt 6V7<-T',mgferr, A mreting of the Bast York Liberal-Oon-
W»e giresrs i».,|»r win he tke duly kail k •» »iWiUo». to tl* procrem 12 wW’,H , y?'T,y ®°bln' sen ative Association was held at the Albion

played la Toréai., ini Jalrüf. “ V ■- «àgo'üèùi.: V‘% Apti-■I'Ovevty^'people and ■'•"<»**« WoHd yeaterdfcy,-«iud I juzt want Hotel on Saturday afternoon, President Wil-
Uttcip.es <|[ Tlenvy Oeoige are to tho fore, wad t" t^ll you two things. Tlie first ia that when liamson in the chair Tt> mwis. ... ,i s 
luilil ^oimuuiiism aipl uiaguisvil anarchiam I tell iieople wli*will crowd od bbiits that the ■ ■ . ". The meeting wna called,
ware more than Hinted at yesterday. One o»e they are going on has got her complement “ era“ “ /slaua# In the oonatitntion wlnoh 
a,leaker maintained if all had their *<id they refuse to wait for the nett one, they prt*5" . >k> forialon. The clniae wai
uatural rights tuou need care Ini morn than becolii» disorlierlyaiid are liable to arrest on v”tedof1t. «noth# committee appointed to do 
the bird» ïustepU of thia, me,, bad to ba7 this cliarge. Ii.itend to make an ezamnle of ^‘TÏ'Ï.V W,U l'lr,^,t,wltlUbeïw«k- A* 
gayi\o live when nil *liouid be equal Thé Kfn”H these ix-opk shqrtiy ill tlie Police ^ • JV p>™IMf ^r* ,Bar,ca^ w®a
Maltliui and. Adaiu Smith theories were not ÔkrtiPfe Tiie second thing la this': There are secretary m place of tlie late Secrs-
suilable tq present-day coiiditioua Henry A lot of follows who, wlwn a boat cornea up to tary Kopmaon. 
tieotga—tlie' -mention of whose 'lialmi was re- the wharf, will not wait ufftil the gangway is 
cuiwai with cheers— wnl tht-npnstleof rightand thrown out. but jump over tlie railing in spite 
ijuslHce,antl the orator ad vised (its bearers to read <’f Anything I or tho boat liauda eau da If I 
the grpat ameliorator’s works. The iniquity 4° not lutve some of tlieae eelJkt jumpers up 
of the imearinàl increment and fallacy of rent- shortly I will know tlie reason why.” 
paying werii denounced with, more'or less 
coherency and duly cheered by a select gfouu 
I’roul tlie opjioaite corner of the same nlat- 
femu a so-called Christian philosopher offered 
d50 i.-anyone wlKi cCnld proVe an unaoientffib 
(fact in tlie Bible. Thia a freethinker claiuM 
liy reciting the atiiry tit Joshua commanding 
the auu to aaaiixl still. ftut”it is inaalless to 
add the recowMer of Scripture ainl science did 
ia* stiswt the imimialiiueut and retained lit» 
dollaiy, at which jbu wowd laughed. Jeering 
and applauding tlie wordy antagonist» whiled 
away a lazy attemooiu

Jdsepti fcfflwîimn'k0 *le,fehs ,‘Véa|«r» wereÆng in tidr Lady^S Lourde»

s—*w5<aiw»55S5û5 *t£l"2$5titt*«ri*' “sf ■'- tx '“"*■• srt% *<£££, cjziïgæ iscrsjisr
iwtiill afford tile. CatheHea of the outside 

tiioiras and ltobecCa King, man and wife. jPariabes an opiairtunny of listening to the 
were arrested by Detective Slemin on tiatdi* f“,olraf Hle,littHi)T,uiiefi,\»bich htfaat making 
day uigh» oil u- çhargn of atealiug a pair of ». «yinrtatioii for itself, among other city 
blanket» from ltifi Adeiaide-street West, \vl.s,-. choira: Tlie change m time will continua all 
tlffiïboariling. ' ’ through the summer mCutha,
taifor, 82 Adelaah'^treo^1 Mat areesn-dmi *» Mecllen nt the Synnzesee yesterday.

Satin-day niglil loratualiugamne clothing. The World tvaa glad to hear yesterday that
The resilience lit Mrs. Tripp, 64 JJoverconrt- the congregation ol Holy Blossom hail for the 

,li*» -«•» -‘h term footed Rev. H. Phillips m 
1‘mfcsa.g Hutton’s icaidêuee. QiiéPi?’. p. ,v |lleacklH' h.ndiWfjM’.*» ti‘? SyuhSogw. Jiich- 

was eingnsl by thieves on- ifriitov niel.t t!i, mmid-rtiect east. Tbo«glectnm is an annual
carried off a couple of soite nf clotlimg » I i V o>'°- ami the clmice of Mr. Pliilli|M for six
wore Ulterwarda recovered i„ * s„,.™.ii i..'..„i oonaecutivc years ia a proi.f how liighly his 
Stin'e on Yolk-Street. • ™ . ond hand uimisterinl services are appreciated. Bat this

~ -    ———    is uoi all:, tlie Hebrews of Toronto know tliat
■<rw. U Milner m Mtw Wwrlt. A in him they haxn a wiw friend *wl counsel lor:

IndiAXATOUH, JimeSOa—Uon. Lew WaUace tllc"îNW>f will Hick a kindly Huocmirer nml 
author of “Ben Hur,” 1mm und.-i ti.I viHiu,r’ ntirlMVehw sympathie Iweu limitvtl
Work ut wwtiog a Mketch of Uen HVrriMiii’x ^ «•“* ** otUnnlauu, Imt
lifr. \ Xb« work will be iiumIkmI ^ chn«h of real need in the Ikhimm of the
possibly, and WiU be publUhed bt- al'hdJueT i H<w'Mtal l,aVe «‘«'^ received atten-
phia house. time ' a us,., ., ...

eh Vf fiuc im PRTCE ONE CENT.vu.'l
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lything in the Prov- 
Summer Gouts, and » 
■ngs, call and see. ' ,
figures and money refunded
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Baal THE CZAR'S HEW SCHEMEIglewMlr leterraled. r V1
PnWkOftsv Jwé "Sa—Late thiz afternoon 

word reached the Amalgamated Association 
headquarters that tlie Cleveland Hardware

.......... .. Pesl.HIre I nn.reel le.-Preh- SSÏÏSlŒÇ*^
•hie -BraaMUea—The iS‘lo,e#e.eoo l.oae Ahe. old scale, of the .Amalgamated Association 

, -Prlezfcig Iks BviBeeee «When Here re oxl,iwd this evoniug, and as no agreement bad 
Ike Lsknr CaiMlulos. been reaclièd the mills dowel down. Is id «kid

^TT'u Ruil',»7 °°mlnitlee àrôtîîüwri mî! ^tiîlîîi^tklïûto tt PluÏ

” ™» Privy Conecil held a meeting yesterday, IWrg market. A man «facturer stated that if 
Sir. Hector Langevin, Him. Mr. Tlmmiiton tke leokont contieewi bn isily thna- weeltedkia
ïsaR.?«îS»?«:wy.iTwi.xw sssBraBaaaaea

issTTsT nj^$S,-sr ys
Trunk 111 order to resell Gold in’s mills. Hon. to western point*
It, W. &«tt appeared for tiio Guelph riemile Iweuae.l,«crest 1| manifested by b né sets 
àhd Hum S. H. Blake for the Grand Trunk. ‘>!*^oaL V*! »b<"»t *o big

sr&kss®&m
mmm, and riqxirt. , s,rti« : , ; 1 , Oliver BroUtere AlWRÎMsiili' ft»
jSfcstt Lsasti-ssn sïa«tyje*isM:

jBsïaaiHsâSafvg > -?S3Ba*2Sær:
s-s^*2rLsra X2s.^?î6 e™-1—i—-,i...
Midi ubnl#. Uv tW Kri* and,Huron, which ro|lüiiL_llàU’<. til,.CÛïtUgtdiu N'tiwportü
Jrt iq»jHh«*<! by Mr. Blake who »nid Dmi lihti Ky.; luid^Crtioiiinatiiare aUnit to Ntrilmon'vitc- 
Kr»*t MN<1 mwmntht not want ttTe ewl tell. The «?«»* <*f the |w»tWiéwl wlntitioii of 10 l*r cent 

• funder tsiiisijleta.

It is'diiileriithoil tlml the poeitSeu of super- ,r- u . ,
. inlmilnit pf ststuniery, ivmleml vacant by prr«,ao,m,Uti--*,în *^r*Hen' V

ll«' death ,if Mr. Young, will I si filial by tlie ruTTgetTRO, June 30.—The summer shut 
promotioni>( Mr. H. J. liroiiskiil wlni has satis- down of Zlm fii Jt glassfsotorree rmwiasweed Ire
rilwmo L,,'"Jar"'^ Mb dali** uf d2,»'*"d CCOO smtiloyre wih take a riwt fer six
diming A^r. Young’s ,11.mes ................ wtsdu.

Thu contract for the erection of ihe new ,,—... . ____
posbiffice at. Lindsay has licem awarded Uv the -, . * A Wats ftrvel ■ use sals. -, j u.
Public Works JXiparlineiit. to Patrick Niiurpi Chioa)o»( JeneSt.—Noils of the iron and 
afJA.'hSrstburgwI.0 was the lowest, tumjorar. *tW!l w0»k* apd about Oiilcagu closed down 

' r w" S-i.'-W *l”nuJ wy* HmA lia* Minister •* night, but thnyumy do so etanv time, Tlie

teftt’iiBstïgïi feWlffifflaat
mtStS». -1"uU 3S.”eysfWaS. iïmKÏÏ s

, SSSSSv-aari;
pl^twl preliurntions for the iiriiiting of tie Î/Î#» If I, if 1/iMA. #<\ ttVMtOM MA MCA RK. 
é\i(luuoti tak^n linftire ilie CfiiniuTHMiuiierx, have . »o. ■ > . .. i«.
left for liiiihe. The |»rintiug will probably be Ulmdhwi - ifcSS

. •i.iUm.'iicètl next week.
Hon Mitieketixie Bowell lias ordeml an in* 

vi xtigaitioh into the eon.plaint» made by Clri- 
ln *« inerehaiilM at Victoria, B.C., that the 
Çhinoxe interpreter tlieie wa» intwrferinir with 
tjnf iiuinigmtfoii nl CelestiajU uotwithittandim; 
tue fact ihut tJioy were willing to i«y the jier 
cm/iUt Lux. Tin; iuu-rpi eler «ny* he merely 
tmughtU. prevent the imjiorUtiou of Chi new 

1 WVfJHW* for . immoral pun^ww, i»ed that hie 
ac tit.ia luut^roumxl the »pitu of partiw inter*#• «fwi- J
_ Iii ti e Exchequer Court yesterday Judge 
Burlmlgtf gave judgment in nine canon again*l 
the Ubhcrûment fin* expropriation of land* in 
flouuect.uu with the 8l Charles branch of the 
Intercolonial Hallway. The aggregate amount 
éf the Bld^iikkiiLs i* nUgit,$2b,000.

The V« Utdûuf Wale» Riflei* about2DÔ htrong, 
mhh r the tMMiinaiul of Lt. Col.; A. R. South,
Aitn.il from KingMion thin myrninif. Tiiev 
> t*kr |»urt ju ike Ihoniuiou U»y célébra* 
tton ti> in*>rrow and bo iiiHiHicted by-Gen. Sir 
Fnrlj£ith|ÎB;oii.
; 8ir .f ol'.u returned from Kingntoii yneterday 
BA*«rni<jg dinl will remain here a week or ten 
d»y» Vef«.rv L'oing Kant.
. iVeW klsvvl, ,!i Bead r»sl." by Mrs. It.

'f*>- tk*«ailla» eepyrlskt «li
ée 3» reels, ter sale Uf all beeh* 
file Terne le hews lompaaj, peb-

<u'Jnrt+. HI biiSt is-, ,7
*a»m axhivat, A ttn nifcirPriotr in

. , Qvkhm oitt, ’J ' “
non mE tinaz a/cmKiiuxt 01
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Htrt® MQtoifOOT STIPEND.

' The World wee at the Union Static, on 
Satardey rright, and saw e very neat piece of 
Peeket-piekiq, ezaceted of which Mr.
Henry Lyo, liquidator of the Central Bank, 
weethe vlctipi, Mr. Lye wa. going down to 
Cobourg on the night train to spend Dominion 

He hid taken • seat in

i
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116 00 
16 00 
25 60

iw

B*yw«
:» fin

■nfflyi
w •' *»w moments before 
Mwting when • row sitting 

i, *nd him seized , him by

SSîÿéWBt^SSîjïs
Mr. Lyes monthly salary as liquidator «ad

SttvIrstiS.TSllSlfl'ngggg~ar~a^gas:
^Med^aJhlh7l0n6Z^E 4ipi6d to •

Jfcïï.’u-KKPwaa-aE.
pickpocket and conveyed him to HendqWten. 
There-lie gave hie name as .Tames Mason, but 
could give no particular account of himself.
5e,- wtf locked up, and will appear in tlie 
PbUee Court to-morrow, , .
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Veu*rrvalKe tan.llgair Eel■ reed by 
•P kçiluwl MMjerlly.

.I^fQDN, Jlinc 30,—Thu «lection in the !»!«•
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; good to return July M v ».

-a

eerfatrie eamlldali-, James Low I her, by a 
majority of 058,' he receiving 3547 votes 
Sksiitst 2888 cast for lus opismeut, Knatch- 
bull jBiigasseii (Glailstmiiaii. ) At lip. previous 
wectiou, Kiug-llarman, who was a Conserva
tive, Wo* returned by a majority of 2088.

A, i... klneppesed.
D-blix, jupe 3a— Mr. Fitzgerald ' (Par- 

6 imllite) W|» elected to-day without upimsiiion 
to till the vacant seat iu tjie House of Coni- 
■ oqs fbr County Ixmgford.

Hr. tiladslonr «peaks al Hampstead.
London, July 1.—Mr. Gh.d-tone adih-essecl 

a meeting at llampeteail yia^erfay. ^Ie was 
given an enthusiastic ovation. In his speech 
he «aid that coercion in Ireland was formerly 
• iniilful i.eeossity and momentary exjiedieiit, 
but now .it was erectml into a principle, u 
systiun at,d an institution which would have 

, le-ctiiied a deadly Mow yesterday Imd there 
ls'"l, a few more Lils-vals in tlie Isle of Thalieh 
The majority m Tliauet would Imve the noble 
satisfaction of reflecting on the (act that they 
have riveted the chains of force and renewed 
the |«iwel of injustice. Buell individual of 
them would be answerable tlierclor to God.

. ' * ' '■ rtaitly nf Time ,e Win.
London, June 30.—Mr. Morley, in à sqw-eeb 

•t Oliulsoa lasji night, said tlie Liberals hud 
plenty of. tinif to win tlie Irish liattle, to 
which tlioy were demruiiued u, ijeiotv tljuiu- 
•elvss firmly, resolutely and nnflinciiingly. 
The recentdisbareiu ParUameiit Imd com,wile,I 

• tlie Government to admit that tlie National 
Lesgtle was still ubiquitous; end that grime in 
Ireland was deiuuiUent u|*m coercion.’ Tlie 
action of life magistrates had destroyed tlie 
reign of tlie law and substituted tlie arbitrary 
wiH of a practically irresponsible |»wer.

fiddle» admitted free to Um kail «antes le-
W. e. tesj . V

ts a week to Mackinaw,
take■trowadd While Vlsklag.

Cornwall, Jufy L—Michai l JT Qnutan, 
District Recording Secretary of Di»ta«f 
Kjiigliw ol Labw, WAN. druwueti Imre to-day 
while fishing at tl* foot of Cornwall lalaud. 
He leaves» wife and live eh«hken.

BraNttoRD, Jipd: 80.—Last evening while 
a young lad named Fret,-. Robinson; ageti 
about 17, was fishing on XVatU’ dam be fell 
into the river and was drowned. His body 
was found shortly afterwards. The lads 
parents live,!» England. ,

A Mlalslrr owd HtsiWlle Killed.
Winchrbdon, Maw.-, June 30.-Rev. Chss. 

Wheeler aud wifg of tbti cily Were hisUntly 
killed at tlie State Line Greasing, three miles 
from liere, this alteimsnv Tlie rear of their 
carriage was Struck by the locomotive of a 
heavy freight, carrying them a hundred feet 
and de|waiting then» on the railroad wood 
sited. The earriaga Was smashed to kindling 
wood, but the horses escaped injury. Mr. 
Wheeler &»» Ikieu Tügÿj» ^Ftiie Uuitotiafi 
vuuieh ovur twenty year».
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Two Burly Blazes at Bshaira—Nklal 

,t «labiés Karat el lecereelV 'TT* 
OsHAAA. . July 1.—Alsuit 1 o'clock . thik 

uiuriiing fire was discovered fn u.stable be- 
(onglog to l*in. Dean». Brwkwtreet, Tim

At niiurly the same tiipe a fire started in a
JS'W'.'WAH* 0plborne-street UejoueiiiKxto the
Clierry family of Belleville. The greater 
portion ol tlie building wus consumed. Tim 
peuple wlio nccupind it had a lihrrbtv escaiio£ 
The loss is CCvefeiT by iusnmhoe.

The rleer M»d Tnrwesk
Winnipko, July 1,—av tiret sod at the 

Manitoba Central waa turned yesterday.
Track-laying on the Red River Valley ia 

progressing at the rale of a mile sud a liait a 
day.

lahurltaics.
1 ThecprSetlnskcr» du strike met in Temper^ 
am* Hidl on Saturday mUhling and afternoon 
api auiiUig their strike affairs sad isiying as 
lar.as they bad fmids ‘tlie

for their nxilu during the dispute uml to e»V

ïnmami?*

îîsagWiftsjïteaRiîs
-ssYAnarsiirreTt?-

- Gga. makers üiidjfinuiber» mi strike hnff u

■.
* •

-i.
The Provincial police force has been dis- 

bandetl.
A 22-foot lot on Msin-streetsold yesterday 

lor $083 fier foot. ,.,
Preston * Morris’ stole was burglarirexi 

last night. Twenty-five doll s aud a lew 
goods were taken.

I FURNITURE, 
URNITURE.

txxvfit m*ce*witou8

</ r. ! jgKaagzggr^»yfcr
The lid Beyai Hotel «laides Censuased
toêiÙ«ÇUs July l.-Tlie old Royai, Hotel 

stables were dcstmywl by fire aUnlt-ll o’clock 
this inorning, Tlia building was frame, 
owned hv-1Wmaster Jos. Gilismi and 
lied-1 .y -Bs-Mayor M; T. UurilaiiiiiiVs :- 
unite. It- • contained in nil 12 diffn

The Nerlbwesl Kl*«!•»«.
WINNIPKO, Ja y L-d8leettoiis were held in 

five districts iji tliï-TetrjhM-iesyésteid.iy.
Wilson.„,d Oliver Were ek-cu-d lor Ko mou

ton and Clink-kill for liauleford.
Plax oil and Betts !e.,d;iii P.ince Alliert. but 

tlieru ui-e sotlie l-hices tollfiaf 1,-ou. wUwh will 
go tioliu fur MitL* aud Hiighta*.

BatoCke and Jfcuianisto liave 
hoard from.

if ? JfjNi •"* »«r#d|»h y I re*.
London, June 8a—The pn>|»rLy destroyed 

ky tho recent fires jit Shartavale and Umea, 
Sweden, win* valued nfc 4»,(TO,000 Ifrotier. 
Twelve thousMid iwfiMiiswere rendered home- 

» U»* l»v <K<t$riNs Kahn Oscar R vmiting tlie 
districts and f» enaraged iu rehuvmg the wanu 

J^d.the suffi-rern Hoahmm, forests and standinir 
Kmmm larinz. m other district* wee* also

ie place : Kna Over and «erlensly Injured.
Ou Saturday abput noon two men driving • 

Imggy across Bhuter and Cliurcli streets «coi 
dentally ran ovsv Mary Brown, aged abouti 80, 
a rag gatherer of no fixed abode. The gentle-, 
bien conveyed the old ladv to Dr. Sweetnaie'i 
surgery, when It was found that the second 
finger of the right hand was broken. Dr. 
Sweetiiam dreswsl the wennds, and tlie gentle-

ATftaHf
board for her. It was'found 
amputate tlie injured linger.

•alnrday’s Police Co art.
Alfred Peckliam, the Toronto letter carrier 

charged witli stealing registered letters, ap
peared before'th,ti Police Magistrate on Batur. 
day find was remanded until July 7. Joseph 
Hughes, tor asaattUiug a street oar conductor, 
was fined 88 and coat» or 80 days. R Currie 
was fined 88 and cosléBi- 30 days for neglect
ing logo mto camp with the Governor-Gen
eral’» Body Guard. He took ike 80 days.

John ritzzerain itoad.
John Fitzgerald, knowif aa the Dnke of - 

York-Street, -proprietor of the York Hotel, 
corner of York end Adelaide etreets, died 
somewhat suddenly yesterday afternoon. He 
had been ailing for some time, but his friends 
had no idea that tlie end was so neat.

tie Is Fast’S 1er *1 nmbrellSs and water- 
wreefs. Umbrellas re-rerrred will silks 
gnnranleed net le ml. •«• lense-etreet.

occu- 
à »Uïrt?^ 
Mit vu-

tents were iiisiumj m tlieXiunreliau Iiiiumnce 
Company ut Montreal foi-#306. j

muse. _____ ____
hich-s, which were all destruveil. ~ TheEN-STREET-AVENUE. uot yet bée»

______________ t ;

l«e*l Two o. IIin Tim*». ‘
Pktholha, .7u»t* SO.—A fli-h Li*t ovHiiiuj? at 

9.80 (Wstréyéd tlfe puhrpitig rig1 of Wth. ltoi. 
5toii. Lt** alxmt $500. Fi^ni^rti' Fbfuiil .if' 
Uie AndwFire Gohi|*my by «nine uu*n»- got 
liiK foot under the wheels of the »t*#mer. . JLLa 
lost two ol liin toe<.

*e»l«l«! «rrraf. wlifi a Metcna.
Mount VxRNOK, H.Y..Hju,ie 30.—Officer 

Thos. Woods «if. this plsoe was elmt nml al- 
inoet'iiiilaiitly killed to day Uy Frank Rlwood 
Brou tv. of thnr plaecr- Wtiodipwas sent to ar
rest Bronty for assmiltin^ his wife. The 
officer found Brouty af wiirk iu tlie garde,, 
and told him lie had a warrant fur Ida «r're«L 
Bismtv Minueiliately miaiulieit up a gun; 
which lay at his fast, imd shot the officer dead.

GLOVE,’’ Mm ««Meal* ISe«llc*i«Ml at tialj/nbarç. 
GtTTTHBUBG, fo., Jm,e S4é *- WnoutSb 

4edicnt(Kl hef névé» uioniimenU to-4ay on the 
Oettyahnrg hattivtiehl. The 
hrhl at Bti-yiiohVH Grove aud within n few feet 
cjf w hero ’.tlie General .wan killed dtiriUn the 

*“f III the nflenioon the
Ibirteeii N«*w .Ternev moiimoente were dedi* 
W«d •■>t*of Hound Tu».

Fell Sixty Ferf.
* FftfBDt'Rtt, .Tune 30.—James Jordan, a 

young «sihnrtl man, who was at work on tlie 
fourth «Mim aUIamiltoiVs caskrt factory this 
■i.nimg, b4l-tlire..t;h a skylight and

N’S necessary toceremonies were

■ Tl Ie •pens lieuse.
Tlie celebrated Ron Francisco Minstrels ap

pear for two nights at this house, commencing 
to-morrow evening. From the fact of the 
company containing so many well-known 
artiste the engagement should prove a very 
successful one. Wo notice the nauiee of Messrs. 
Hooley and Thom|wbo, lute of Haverley'a 
Minstrels. The Boston Globe says the per- 
formai ICO waa one nt the beet «ver seen m Bos
ton. Box plan now mien.

slUre«.Vtall aeme'”1 *“** ** “•'»

BnrxWra. ,,'',7
i Bobcayokon, Jmm 30,About 2 o'oWwik Ihiii 
tiiorniug buiglare entered tlie iipuse iff Jam™ 
Leary, |M,itnm»Srrat Kiugswhetf..eight miles 
sontliof this place, and-matle off wjtb 859 in 
cash. A torn! explosion nrtliti' nelirtiTiAficod. 
of the barn, awoko tlie lamdy. Mr,,Wry „u 
lis,king ..lit saw his ban, on .fire, and in imp™ 
of saving some,of bis.fanning iuiptwaeiita,.rs!» 
out, but waa met Jiy two rmvghs wliofirfil-two 
shots nt l-iln, one taking; effect Ittlljaleg, till; 
other pnsihig tlirotigli his shirt; fiUvidh-l with 
Ins lioart. The scomidrcls iiiado off and are 
still at largo.

'NUON-.UADE
1^ d.

TRADE MARK. Junspeit frees ike mini Mery.
MoNTGomier, Almy - June 30.—Five this 

morning deetroved tit» electrio afreet railroad 
buildings and all machinery. Six cars

............ . was ore- els» burned. Loss 830,000; insured. En.
wpKaVsl to tho ground, a distance of sixty gineev. Wallace, who was sleeping in the third 
feet, lley astern lily laangled end will die. “tor y of Unbuilding, was cut off and juuipeil

«kriîrl,Ceto,m

ISonkst. ««MHlM finly, <àrun«l «k Toy and Lha «Uiaiicei ate oganwt bin
E^a4r«-kMM?._ _________ _

Helrhlé ef a '• / u
Cincinnati* Juae 3(X—<i liu room of a gu«*t 

at lliu Cviitrtd Hotel in Coviiigtuii wan fui-oed 
ope» thu niortiioy ami the occupant found 
dead with â liullot hole iu hw right temple 
whore he hud Hhpt hiiustdf with â revolver. 
H® had rogixtérud lant M«!»duy an Thom-ix 
Firihor and Huiu he IhtiVe family in Cairo, III. 
Nothing is lrtïOWh df his ImiUlealt ’ He was 40 
y vai s old. t

f n*«l ere I he B affalés at Hie ball 
«4wr. *

hew lark Cealrnl
New Youe. June 30.—Tha net warnings of 

the New York Centra* BAHikiad for the quar- 
ter eudmg to-tluy are «studied at $2,083,200. 
lhu 4fft,*r the luiyiiieut of h dividend ot 
percent, am* the ttked uhargos will leave a 
deficiency of $Ui6,W Jf„r i\M Ul*e months 
eudiag with Juno 30 there is, however, 
plus of $30,171,

iVE - FITTING e

orset1 were
eastern Halles.

The total duties collected at Toronto in 
June were 8269,390.08, as against 8399,348.78 
fur the «irresismiling month last year, a de- 
creuse of $129,958.70.

Tlie total dnties collected for the fiscal year 
ending, June 30 were 83,974,032.22 as against 
$4,273.339.81 the previous year, a decrease of 
$299,287.59.

*e Hepes All Will Rajey ft.
Alfred-White, tlie gentlefnon's outfitter, of 

08 Kiiuf." t west sends greeting to lit, 
friands and |trusts that ooe and ail will enjoy 
the national, holiday.

:tion of Shape, Finish and Durability, 
iroved by the whole polite world. :

000,090 ALREADY SOLD. To be 
lealers throughout Canada.

Car*. Ulirrlflun’M 1 oynct*.
Washington; June 30.—G**n. Shvridan was 

removbd f'ruld his rtwiilcnc® in tliih city nlxmfc 
11 , Vokidk./ morninir to Urn htearonr 
Bwatara lying at l.hv navy yard, ami U|> 
liait-tillv Hwlf-nil 'little pain or inconvenience 
ltT0Ot tlK-trip. % Th» Swutara sniletl at 2 p.m.

:

_____  Fair and Warmer.
On Weather for Ontario: Uçht to mmfep. 
JMofe mind*, generally fair, with a tittle 

* 1 higher temperature».

ruble in Dleeen from Louden.
Samples for tall expressed by steamer sail

ing to-day. Hkath.THOMSON & CO., Ltd., lymdon. Manufacturers.

jf Corset is marked “Tuomson's Glovb-Fittino," 
rade Mark, the Crown. No others arc genuine.

A Mississippi A net I
Gkeenvillr, Miss., July V’A negro, sup- 

pores! W be from Louisiana, eutérml thé store 
of Mr. StocloieV at Maglia Vieta a few day* 
ago, and, drawing a pistol n|*m Stoekuer, 
cnlleil in hcrowd of llegriws, ‘«ml giiine up to 
tlie, counter, auutimietl off anil sold St«;kiwr’a 
stock ml. ciaxis, delivered tliem to the buyers, 
isjokvted the cash sud with his crowd departed 
uu harmed.

Men's Wlrked Ways.
Ho kissed me, and I knew ’tire, wrong, 

For he wse neither kith nor Ida;Need*one do penance very long 
For such a tiny little sin ?

Hapreseedmy hand; Hist want right— 

Bot la It there were days sad days.

w ■<- Til® 4lilw*e ttramnn )hn( ti®.
Sydney, N.S.W., June 30.—The Maritime 

labor uuiniht hnvo r»*a<»lvi*«l that th# Clnnete 
^lniuU an%pnni the *t#am«T Alanmtia must l»** 
fej)lrffcofi‘by'K»*rtt|»eaiMt othrrwie® th® Htemuor 
will i,iot*bi; #Tloa*w.l to land.y'
~ • CUmt e^-N Oae^rti®«ai»Nil. • *
- si pA^k-il'iut., June 30.—Ill the cûa® of 

K* * Mrs. Stvvlti ngavisl th« St. VuiU Ci Ly Rail way 
L. CoomanV. ita wliioh eli® claiinrd $50,000 daui-
V • agw lweilu«M iiijurifH »untaine<l in thvS^lby

CikMu tiAr’ ite ’îilviit, Jail. 27, a jury krday
r nwàrJod tict etqOO.

6
Wholesale A gents,

’ 9i

______ TORONTO.

- Steamship Arrivals.1

; ySt Sv*?’ 
: 5SaSS¥E*rJ,r*-'«sre
- 3«Sifc-,7z^r.zvf :

jiat-,-X«MM lO-
.......................... fNMMb

YnsterAiy beitiff the foast of the Most Precirms 
Bhivd, services approl>riatH ther#L*> wvre held 
intxlfiho CaflMvHc chfirttufli of tho city. Next 
Smufoy in ih*> aMijiycnuuy of tu» tlt%litsitivii of 
the CatÎHitlral «nul Hjirciui Mt*rviceû «viM i«o held.

Ye»tf*rday evening th# R#v. l>r. 8t»fV
fried. I’nnwUiiluf t»H'Oiml(irwi(T, jii’rtaclif(J the 
ch#»iog errtnfHi «€ hi# three yvais’ ministry p t a 
h»r^»* coiigregatiou, in the Mcliopoliuu 
fj. lurch. .

Tire Màazarw <>a:e*| e^Nnl.
b». CATUSMNXa. Jane 30.—afternoou 

tho first pusseiiger tram uu the St. Catharines
?mmNtrauJe,,‘n,‘ 1Ui'Way HrrU*d '■«*

v i

There’* miechlcf Id tho moon, I know 1 
I'm positive I sow her Sr Ink 

W ben I requested film to go— 
l infant ft toe, 1 alnioet thtok.

sSïïSiïfeffi.ï1 itosmshlp PolynchRIBB FOB, Shot by m !**»•»<• rail».
Gainesvili.e. T»x., July l ^United Stat®I, 

Marshal lfector Thtuna# wmh Épt Friday at 
IletUurd, Creek Nation, by u dvoperaJ,# fcc wan, 
trying to uryvet. Tl.om,*# wum û terri»’ to de.s- 
iJetadow and outlaws iu the Ifidiau TerriUvy,

r I at, shor all, I’m not to Wame :
iw took the k{a. 1 do think men 

Are quite wit horn • sense of shame. 
I wutider when he’ll call again !

Sff Swr K**iand.
Mew. York, ti„„« 39 -T«« imhe and SIX DAYS AMD SIX HOURS.

Nkw Yohx. Jane 8H.—The Conard «tenrrtcr Jîtruri,£

2MMU&
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____ « -^see-«*#■( 'Æfite
Dominion». . U nT Universale.. 87 * Th“winn«^ori£rf 8 yards starfc „ Army and Navy veteran, to “>• °"?nb?«* 1 . * martial 6nthn„i
M4Q4ire-Wl»Ù«, Lemon t, Olarke-Htekson, Jtraior Shamrocks defeated St. Lasrrenoe 100 marched from ïemperano» Hall won# ■ tBOVSJNT>S OT LlIXLtc o*XS AT IBB Union et the b»
(jatrtawssrîSiSdiftïï1” JRiai titrate* ’8Ztt£3&£TB£?i£Z \ *r"”-

teauit 1 ttSSSSSSESZ ^SSKKStrfiS fâr®

^psrpïfâsfcssîfcœ ssSSsSsyssE: î zsr""-** —“•'*•■ «-sssr'
12. jandiBtiij.Mt years. Nearly all of tlie men in tlie line wow Toronto was centred all Saturday on ihe Ei »h£Â “
{AjWWnr «toDiewnda-AbfrMan#,texte ,for $300 . sifr:and »[Çunnof-»0a , , 5,^.1. andotLr trophies von by prowess of Ihibitiou Ground* when the remuai review ! Col.Trrwhitt

Maroon. 18; Qneen City» 8. V Batterie»— ,tfei^^n%à^fô^T*2ÏhV with üS5 »™>and .tontn^m of._ b«rt |end drill of the ohildren attending the Public comit^YhLdî

T. Glynn and Harrison: ff.-Glynn and Ford. o'Hnrm^W 'toJ ffodkey McLaughlin are a45iV,1^*^ita*,netrC ^ «- Wohool. were held. The day was beautifully When the coi
■ M Galt, ,GMta»,Tsro.toAthtoti»<S. « uS e^S^ rarf do tlÆ together gra- wel|o»in^^he «reratisj» QoM , %e, . gentle breez. blowing jurt suffic.ent to I ^eu, CoL Way, 

_Rrt*ieoeee M|- Bblhetoode 16T Battei** for bvtjdvr. they eltoakl awwmble in St. John’s, keep the little ones cooL It was calculated ” *“oree
>*t*—hn >i i While the faculty of Harvard College eve » church which stood. i»ier woven with Toron- by the manager* that fully 8600 sobolars took I ^ “No^^onder

Excelsiors 7; Riversides 6. BtKwié «Max» trying to put a stop to «an indulgence m stn* to’e military history. Here it was that the port in the proceedings, whilst on the grounds Urensdlers shdw<(U »MPltUJipa>/Ward pod Holly. ,, . i leti, 2nd aquetioroorte by ^udmTOMt" «Idler, ofTke old land areembled regularly îK ?face!hTÏÏÔ»
.... ., „ ,.,T pleasing to. observe that the: directors ot Dart- for divine worship; here many of them were ? . ....
«antes TMtr. month College ate try mg te every amoeivaMe joined in the holy bond» of matrimony; here ptautMul eight i. to be leen on God e

International Association—Buffalo at Tel way to Oui treat# a mats foe amusement at tlieir children wars received into the church, 
ronto* i'Kma*. JtS|le^" aïffamUton Ü.U demription among their proteges. Aron- snd here, 100.11,6 lut sad rite, were pro- 
jfatae» SyraodWat Louden 2(Uri««™A»*nV nin* trtok I»'11 be among the improvement, ndtmted over the soldier’, dead body. In the 
». Troyl V" 11 "^«7.. lismfî on .he new toliege ,g*>unda » training in- churchyard to the eonth slept many an old

National T-aou«—XB-.hin^s .. Km .tractor will be engaged, end more attention comrade in arma The preacher regrettedYorilXton^rP^^Toh^eo " ^ îhu iîïmem^'.Æ JllTjK

PlËutera ie!T*‘ P The flrrt Of à aeries of polo game* on home- fence had been carried off for fuel. He spoke
trff—^ baek ww played at Orange, N.J., on WedneiH with great earnestness of the unswerving loy-
^èaSÎ^ 2 ef*? i Watertown, at Belleville, dey lut, between teauwfatim the Meadowbroob alty always .hewn by ti,e veteran*. Among
“ „ '■■ .1 lir ŸI-J HI . Olub end the Essex County Club. Out of their rank» were no annexationist» or otlie.

eight hotly contested goal, the Essex County

o’clock ““ “WWW game ak.,f from the club and will hereafter , al a. a

_______—a—,
«Mitv siws xsn Mtcfa - OF" For nervoos prostration, neuralgia, loss of

mm ^^taywiltxs^ ^5SK3sæasi

........,......gbal............ s. Martin iw day» agbi the bat foy that,«?l^ih to-dagr at Kingston, TM «ank eneeke«e te llagaten.
’*g^ggaataasBs .MàtexrtïXf'Æfta $w^'tza?sjsr‘a, Jtæzüissszrszzü 

— , B^Sm^teaeaa aurtf aSxwrgfa Æsa::.:'...’. „ SS55SS5£Si£$SSS

Sut jïmanufacturing husinaes i» to fall off, ToSn ............... ....centre.!1 !"j. tiSwlii probably be destroyed, aa^here ia liule hope delphm on Satarday. and Getv T. Boeweil, the bankueaks, were
other tiodbees will fall off too,-in tympathy. Tudhope.... . f y..........Btxon of hu reoovery. Hie laftry at Montreal i* Aa the reeult of the aeitation of the ShntiaV sentenced to seven and four years reapeotivrlyA Oouifderable falling away leralNràÿ build- ë^i.c.>iT>X"lhome flad utd to be the eaneeat th^taok. ball playing queation in* Minneapo^lojdWc- ™ the Kingston. Penitentiary, litobn Ryan,
ing fi» tW list half of 1888 is among those |{Xrl3t.„ outdde home.v.'àihoîdïti *Pctl°".-1*. ,a<. thf,_ Q°”?odore rtea* were urved on Saturday on ««nager fomlareeoy, got eighteen month» in the Oen-

æ&œsïkssz SsSSSSSSr M^atodW^N^lf MSnS^^“ SoSowuboeghtbyFsaSktaMofDqbnque Induce i. mid to bar, offered 88500 ^.n^the^oung^'^W <5S5

mveetmenta Wllllall Off ihd iaterett rates will SSUf r*JS? S25 25£d^n ,i.T5*s3?uff*10 tewn "nved here last night on O'lm Munro wu arraigned on a charge of

sæP» SBSBê&SSBS ËBœ-iLSxBmnuiang luana en coll. »o that the money may the grand riaiid oongratulated the Totontoa outgrowth of the famptia ooniest between "T ^ . . ■ . ' ' “i and waT disdi^ei The cue of Daniel

SSSSïï.?2v- SHmwx smwsssspsksêü<*Msùb.aa Sï-3siS:ï? sawwrrassjf ss4&: êsSa&.ïitï --------------------------------- .

K.’XSs&ySxi.xS rjf'JSS’i^A'Xsax.ï ^A.*tsus^“s.-s.s.'Xrïï ssasaasassasgacf

.^8w»80ail:te2fflSfflÉSÎg T$5tiassi8fâr • .

rften ronmd the ttet» of the home team by The Westchester Jockey Club u now an u- *nd Colt», which regolted in mu esay Vietory howling green in Toronto. Now, I will for
«ntte^rtie3£,kteS wSl!? whii0h ^ sured fact, the track which launder way ti tit for the former bÿ 130 Hm*. The club batted hie information teU him that I have known of•Id rvw.le.er, anlrldn yard, behhld him bjJ u h’i »fc.‘'up““ed ¥&****' * mÜe “4 * h^irom îerom. on» mm», ■>«». , QomidmaM^ iUteut wu bo*hng é«jne ib the cl» Ipr the lut 20

fTt^y!n>rrfiii!rt* wTit tfTlmr. f ^’^^’f^^'^AÎf^usE’^rett?' Th. Cooqy Island Jockey Club announou andHenry. whowiilpl'.y onrtmlnternktf^ï! àt^lttkSn Adrtaid"*èr^ahd*I“ara hSd

sæjsxxs *“ —r*- Es wVjs SïfS a^Jstt&Ksaass sas: saigK^'S’a.'ras

this afternoon. A **»»*- - KpfejÉ.................... . ,
bij>* ^tetdtSa^ittedt, the Lr te,îruÆ*èïïU?.ïîr.‘r-!,tk' t

hl« Màîrth iWüi» the friends^ theCorn^U^tA,^ 1™ w»s witnessed by »bou< 8600 people who were W^stP^wnde^ bJones.lv.......... .. 16 other three rtûks in Toronto.
esse ol^Alexattder Murray v. the Grand Trank number of whom Were present, cheered lua£ not chary of express»* their distuet ât the CheweS'b O.* SauudS"}” Y*•*^,W *1 I simply write this to correct yourcorre-
Railway Compuy. Mj»yXm7Siit%ri« Üy . ^ poor game pot up by the champions. BhM | tiunVmen .ff'OTre Jhuw.^reno

auNSssssvsssa! ^sttss fcstssre sasririrs? as. fe&tru-xrarss
tiiat aboot tlie same time ho made extensive terminated a _very hard etruggle, Toronto ™ . “..’’TT: ™
advftuces and oobducted extensive repairs on being several times deprived of the game by 
die line, but that the Grand Trunk Railway the quick eye and hand of Cornwall's goal- 
CompanV, who are now owners of the road, keepeir, Carpenter. With the score standing
had refused to either render aa account or re- twd to two the interest assumed an intense and the former pitched in Msusbal convincing
Grand Trank tb^render mi imra«!diat«'account! P The Toron toe evidently recognised the hits,' «misons of Which itTfotmore tbân*Lj»

A lace merchant named J. E. Jones hu neoeuity for a enpreme effort, and it wu bue. At the clou of the seventh, on account 
a?r,t?P?Sily duappured, leaving 82700 of forthcoming. Cornwall had the best of the of an injury to Rickley’e h*od, he wu wtib- 
nnpaid bills. He only recently Started btam- draw, apd fer a few minutes had the but of drawn, Oberlander going in to pitch. Decker 
•;w* ; i the P**7- Then, the home twelve pulled to third *nd Sheppartl tonight HUd. when the

————---------- - themmlvee together and made thing. Floor City men added another fan to the
I Overt Jellv of CacnmteT'^d lu la au me v^vL7., f°r P“,b7?'■ defence. At lengtii score. Features of the game were Ken___
thSTm take to m. counwT l^u^STrore reLüï >»““ P>^ing a magniBoeut borne ran Bit in the uveuth over the left
snd suû-burn. w. a. Dye/* Co., MoptresL US 8^°® 00 defence, relieved Toronto from a fence, the first of Ihe kind on the Toronto

; sbeshs
eral interest wu tried at the ninth Division
Court rittfug. to4V. A young man named ^rhal*.
Jdto MtKobeft came fretn Milbort n ihbft although there wu some ddhy over àiwutii 
tithe ego to take a commercial course fit thé of fouls claimed against the visitors, and for City. There are two burine» college, here which the Toront^oUUined fr^^Ws. It 

with names eomewhat alike— the Hamilton wu drawing near 6 o’clock, the hour forçait-.
Business College and the Canada Buriné» ihg time, and while the Corn walls «logged 
College. It wu claimed fay MeRobert that' dteperstely to More and make a tie, the 
he W» lb eofrtepondenee With flie Canada Toronto», satisfied to allow the score to
Buriné» College principal and came here to remain unaltered, were determined that if a ______ _____
attend that institution, but fell into the change wu insisted upon they should make T«mu....... « fttin «

gf the Hamilton Basins» College il Finally a splendid drop Shot by Jack Toronto........................... . looioo.to-l
people, who deceived him into believing tuK Oarvin wu taken advantage ot by Scholfield, BteStefw ..'.................. .......  1 8 6 2 0 1 iix-
lie was in the right mrtitbtlon. He paid Mrs. Vho eeored «gain and dosed the match. k.î?*TiJ1mtzî®roSf0 l Boeheeter l Two-baSWSi.teiSSstS'S »2LS- X".'£ti7le,?X?i.7SXX

Mrs. Rattray to return the money, but rile strong dufeooe. Tudhope also proved himself Sti 
would TOL He then sued her for ia She a formidable opponent, but be wu conspicu- paret 
denied that she deceived him, and claimed ou» for an inclination to foul u 
that she simply took his money lilts any other Well u good play. It Would be unjust to 
pupil Who came there seeking after ebmmer- mention individuals ia the Toronto team, be- 
elal knowledge. MoRobeft got a verdict for cause all distinguished themeelve» at various 
the full amount of bia riaim. times. Briora play began betting wu 20 to

George Smith', ahem, 24 King William- 16 on the Toronto», but it became even When 
street, was entered by burglars lut night. The the score wu In th 
desk was broken open snd paper wàs strewn maryi 
over the floor, and the place had tlie appear
ance of having been thoroughly ransacked, but 
nothing was token. Entrance wu eW 
through the Back window. .

The customs receipts for the month of June 
898, a decrease of 829,348 u compared 
corresponding month lut year.

188..1 MtiAkMi feym,A 3,:4fc
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to y*rv i a».t»sHtosie> kesrewen '

OFFICE; • lkl!fO€TliW!T ffXST. TOROBlfO

T. I»!Trust :#rT
9 :2d,el's

—T to 6 againstto 3d. Time 1 
«tonlo, 8 to 5relltlea Lively, Business Bull 

8d* le a reawmaWe forecast of the etot* of 
things whioli will prevail over the border dur
ing the next four month». At for the first 

taka that for granted 
without lpetlqg much for proof; for every
body ex|ieote that ew neighbors will keep 
their political jsit boiling from how until the 
great election fight- is over: And business 
will in all probability be comparatively dtill, 
fof vgrioue reasObs; Of late there hat UeSd a 
«food deal of talk td tlie effect that many 
manbfabturiug estbUishlneutl Would slacken 
wbi* abbot JtHy 1, at the eiid of toe Malf- 
vwt. Important changes’ are often made 
abbw this tinte of the ÿeaV, ünVWay. On* 
tàtore tirât will be alleged, and iti s great 
mabÿbaiei' truly enomrk wïti U.toaVunotir 
tainty with regard to the tariff compels

"■""sasf££SF“*W. T. Maclsxx, PaUltUier.

Ten Boaker 3d. Bob Miles 3d, TUnaAMb. _

•8*g« ItlhTlWS BATES.

6ti2rlFloM w^r’madvsara”1*"

AI>VRKnst>« RA1MK aR

vnr Veer - 
toil Months Chester Bents IMeMe at Blil>lll 

«hsmplsashlp BeearW-Amateartiansp 
-tueras et Sheepshead Buy .«•« tSP 
•sre-fMsMI Mateltee en SararWey.

ngKviVU'V
« the lut day of

1r-
Londox, Jane 30.—Thh 

the Sundown Park Ffrri 
The features were the Wl 
One mile won by Lord Ori 
and- the Brttlril Domini

sMtottoÿ
itakes at

POR RACK LIN* OF AO AT* TTP*.
f'nthwn- ntt vont woneata, lltteen cents per It*; 

in*nr 1*1 statements, twenty-live cents per line, 
coedresed lavemeemeei», one seal a were. Dean».

notices ami for preferred poeUlon.

On Saturday afternoon last over 2000 people 
witnessed a laeroeee match, than which Bp 
game ever played on tlie Rosed ale Grounds 
has been bettor contested. It wu intensely 
exoiting from start to finish, for at no time 
during the tiro aitd'a half hours occupied W# 
the struggle did the superiority bfeitiiertkam 
become «■apparent-*» to Justify a prediCtiou 
concerning the result. Tiiat the Toronto, 
pladed a stronger, twelve in the field riiati their 
opponents will seem evident from the fact 
tiiat they won by foot games to 
two, but during thé match a keen-eyed 
expert m laoroese srould have found it difficult 
to detect the Iioilit 01 points in' which' rilrir 
superiority existed. In defence, home and’ 
field bothteatnsappeared equally matobed; both 
eesrned fully alive to the advantages of team 
Way and,-except on rare occuioria, used U 
with admirable judgment and «bod effect; 
and, men for turns, ton Cornwall* seemed the 
perns of to* 6dW* twelve in skill into tile 
cresu, speed and activity generally. Under 
these Cirèumetaeoee it srilt readily b» betievéd 
toat toe ponte» ,wea an eeoeptkmaUy exciting 
and mteiaetihg Dne. and that the epeeta tore—
V.A.’^T kri* preportieti of
stray euthunaatu during i 
each game. m

Hie followieg oompoeed the respective

à ton 9
colt Satiety 

Two-YenreMd
Staku at five furlongs won by Douglas

itipas;

Lord Caftoorpe's oh.0. Satisfy, A hy ttenomy 
Lord Kllrem’wWs ikrn. Gatsdset,' Ü h> Hamp- _

Baird’s Celt Eldorado.

The World Kits the liwtfttfr etr- 
rulntlon of any mor.lug paper la

cruitlng ground 
There should 

future tor the C
earth than a gathering of healthy boye I allowed inaide 1 
clean and tidy and bomaie lassies in “d the oomprt 
White and colored dreu-i. Hundreds of , Capt. Thom; 
parents filled the grand stand or wandered at does well, but ; 
their own eye» will over the grounds. The I outsider give tl 
dealers in ieed creams, melons, cherries end I The oompeti 

, other Commodities dear to juvenile ta»tee did Wellesley Scho. 
I a great Volume of trade. The day’s bueinew pari* decided i 

began at 10 rim. and continued till 6 P-m-, a 1 The three oh 
tor toe tong day for real enjoyment, lor at the aetouiehed theîSÿ^’Zrœ-riKS; .«Kaÿ ss#,^n.xr‘2S»wTS®5 rsri-the north end. Owing to the sqneamish ’to ij,' |
seutimeutality of some prudish persons whose 
sen» of Propriety wu shocked beceuse some I in» Board 
little glris had tumbled in the races held a few •*** '*• 
years ago, there were no amusement* for toe The trustee 
girls. | oonudenog to
. The World would give » word of advice to I mg. 
manage» of such gatherings: Shorten y Our The caliathi

i, program by at least ooe-balf, or if it be a 1 and Cowan, li 
necessity to have such a number of "events," class» hereto! 
arrange so that two hr three races can be have be 

• _» going on » the wme time, and call in the aid They 
Of some ladtes end arrange fup for the girls, by such 
So as not to condemn them like “little oriui- | jy,. 
in nil," who dare pot race or skip or play ball tor 
fear the flue moral feeling of Mr. Ch 
riiould be shocked.

The gam» began about 10 a.m.
Throwing laeroeee ball, for boye under 12- I " 

VanoeBliton, Wellesley School ; Eddy Smith, U, 
f , Jesse^Ketohum; Wm. Wallace, Glvons-stroet

The grornto
aokeoh. Ryereon School. . - , Government i

SMS i. —

oyer, Givens-street. I represen tea
ip, boye under 12-Ernesfc | WM made 
W. John Butcher. Photo*.

r/
Mr.WsrM WMsMet Mb.

i " - -',.i ,i l'Aï ... es.iri ...... 'r.~a*.w»X
MONliAY ripliwnfe: JOLY 1-1IB'

mimufacturera to take in snilt and to
out toelt production. Tide woùld tie epee- 
fvetlr good and sbubd' tCasto, for doubtless 
were the Mills' t»W bill passed it would fall 
like a wet blank» on many American enter
prises. Bat wu may without lock of chéri» 
rugghet atiotnér reaebn wliich may secretly in- 
fliitnci»- ajitt msBUfXCttiisirif to slaoken work 
for à While. They may tfauto it a good plan 
to give their workmen just a taste before-

.8BKSsaSaïVffi^ETS
300 eova added («JOsovs. tor the owner and 100 

for toe breed» of the wlnnerl, for «.year- 
tin: Brl

Canada Alteias Ber MaJaHty.- -w'.l 
might t& He proud1 df’ ebr country. B 
Vin etSnt, «eh In liatUral resources.

mszissm®
touch three oceans and bordas «ri a great and 
mighty nstiee that is weH-dispashd towards 
UÀ and equally ititiééeted With us to to* 
maintenance of* peeee on to* continent, the 

ivoidanre of war and the support 6f an army 
and navy for polio» purposes only, Europe 
ti n vast armed esmtk every Man a soldier; 
women forced to do the work in the field while 
tobtoi
and enAgy In barracks and da yahide 
grounda #« do nos alwsyi appre

ciate the

We and traine;
.KL.

Paimflower, 121.

is Col ; lorse

^Cït.fêy’bîuew^ifra. |

leery era or sellers of their country. Conclud
ing be urged upon h* hearers «* wise men and 
as those who were nearing the end of this life

:Mr. top» use til a» Snd,
band" « wtwt the
thmiid th* Free Tradém wir toe election. 
And that would be bfitodg ohe very power: 
ful argument m favor of Proteotion to bear ee 
workingswH, All the tatiWrtbe argnmeli. 
tingtiM preariit tariff bill Would if adopted 
dbimmehae injury to manufactures generally, 
and to both employers aud workmen 
is a perfectly sdund one, and is need with all 
Sinoifity- ';BdHf srork be ilaekened at too 
same time it srttl bd litib totningon to* riec- 
trie light to mate people se*the thing more

ch.c. ItbMr. H. W
to bo,.prepared to meet the Greet Captain 
who» soldiers Christians professed to be 

A collection wu taken. np in behalf of the 
Army snd Navy Society’» fund» Among those 
present at the service were Mayor Clarke» 
General Keer, Commander Law, R.N., and 
Col Grawto

Mr;
ffi’t'âü'-'.ï il!"........... '**' "iw i ‘ •wv *• -• • “aaaBeiwPWh^w

We «tenge.
busy at the Waterloo 

House that we hay* boon unable to change 
our ad for tome time. What's tlie odds when 
you've got lill yon can do t The specialty this 
week'1 Is the millinery department, wonderful 
bargains Userai remember. McKenary's Cheap 
Store. 278 Yonge, cor. Alice. ed

JOTTIiraS ABOUT TUirM.

Oonsseolte.
Carpeuler We hay* been wo

hand sen ere waring their time
dec!■1!

th* inestimable■pueniif,
|Ui«N| of pea» 13» that which ririgtis 

tirroagberat Aanrica. We tiasw good lawn 
well administered. Our court, are pure arid 
on die whole just in their verdicts. Religion is 
fra* Owfftitfnlofi un trammeled. Our climate
4 wiioleeoma and conduci ve to the growth' of * 

Korilthyi totifty and'hardy rein* Science and 
iUve'iitioft art fat overoriining oar nàtpral 
dlfficnUie* our Winters are growing le» 
wrrtrtfvir rather ere are sequiririg means rod 
meStocTa tost are' steadily redriorng toelr sever

ity; good romt, railways *v«ywber*| splen
did oanals and a cradtSableiolaud marina Look 
st out Whole system ol 
tiou: col leges fat «£• pruning of'a

Were they 
The bend 

though eng» 
satisfaction.

Interest ss

The steamer Greyhound, built by Simpson 
t# run between Toronto and Grimsby, arrived 
in port on Saturday. She is in charge of 
Capt. W. Donaldson, formerly of the Hast
ing*, and will carry 400 passengers.

As a place where pleasure, fresh air and 
lake breezes are to be found, combined with 
every convenience, Lome Park stand 
the first excursion grounds within easy reach 
of Toronto. The palace steamer Rothesay 
dies between the cite and the Park at regular * 
ntervals, is one of toe best boats on the like; 

and a sail on her is an excursion in itself.
Lome Park ought to be well patronised to-day.

Ripe Lewis A Sen’s big store on King-street 
is sow wgll under way. The large, iron 
pillars tiiat will carry tire front are up for tlie 
second story. , „

There were between four and five thousand 
Children at tire Zoo on Hetnrday accompanied 
by their parents and friends, the grounds V- 
being thrown open to them free of charge.
To day AM. Piper hae ordered free admit* 
tance for all little on» who are in charge of 
their parents. t '

A pleasant picnic was held In the grounds 
of St. Mary’s Church, Batliumt-street, on 
Saturday, There WM gotne fine mnsid rend
ered by the Ï.C.B.U. Band, and refresliiilWIM 
isd been provided in profusion. It wu * 
very successful affair.

1 h
Running
ngueKei
otebum;
Running

Price; Ryereon ■■
street; John Graham, Lanadowne School.

Throwing lacrosse ball bon 12 and over— I return upon I

laWaeV*S?Mgfe;R^

Mctero toft

Naught, Churcii-sL; John Sagan. Jesse as it requires 
Ketclium; T. RoWwn. Qlvens-et. dice» is WlU

Standing long Idmp. boys over U-Thoe. Law. Canada can

} ^DoÜ'bon ores M-Wm. Braund, Ryereon
i ggfc Wril^leT 8.broL ïohn*»et' ^ I ing figure w 
| Running hlfli jump, beys 12 to 14—H. Sod- •JW.OOOon 
1 daby. Jesu Ketchum; Kd. Kent, Lansdowne of the 160,

l! School; F.*Cd Bell, Park School. __ usings ta
k Do., beys 14 or Over—A. Douglas, Wellesley metI 8«fnT ftferfeowbri

/ At about 1-80 the boW of the various 
m schools who hove tfreii taught drill were mm- Jje fj®6® jf 
Ê tered and about 20 oonqateies numbering vuaries^ii

I sat*a:v5«»*i« EaSsI •.deesMi «05». r^“ss
After tlie mapib-Ptet Col Otter expressed to ”***?"•v 
tlie boVe hie admiration of their proficiency. ,™ent 

The driU cbmpetititin for junior classes was ™J"- 
then held, Wiien the Yiotoria School boye go* 
the senior fourth book prize and the Phoebe- interest o 
street boys the junior fourth prise. . iL.l

The competition ip drill among boye of the on B * 
senior disuses was engaged in by three p?'«21iiiyv
«Uy.^'Ti^a -l2rs. ^

assswaassu*' *“ FF:At the wme time the only part .the eiri» h*d bal‘ 7'°.g BI

that the gi* deserved a muoli larger share in 
the day's program than that allotted them. the wv,nl

. sM
h street school the third boric wise to Palace-1 S^t"dK 

street girts and the second book pries to Par- 
liamorit-street girla A special prise for broom 
drill was swarded the Victoria-street girls.

The rad» commenced about 8 p.*L
-  eo-yris. race, boys under 7—8. Moyers. Briton
f avenue; H. F. Bjrmlogliam. Welleeley School;
S Wm. Woollatt, Borden streeL* •«*>«

I
I

habit of doing a large business in New York 
and Chicago» If they base found their buei- 
a«ta fa the» cities to be ialtiug off during 
•rib* mouths b*ck, they may expect *0 see a 
:itill greater falling Off during com* months to 
com*. Bat doubt!*» tins Contingency Les al
ready keen “diecountedi by their shrewd bend 
managers and-director*.

educa- 
our doctors.

rfett, of veierin ary* srisoce, of'Writetture. 
lAffi oftHW* things dbtimed Wftlito'A* patt 
twrotfum* Mra witoift to* tietioryofiti

Greater Iqr fa* than y»o or I dare propliesy. . _____
W# shall b* mighty;- pweperouX; and let us tSv. M.ntresl TradssitieW iMsaps 
hope most of strong ils WtsVtoiistltute. 

tfM latioàftl
B6>otrtlito-*r0adadUiU young stidold, 

naan riid woman, til ink well of toie ohrdkun- 

Wf. Temeh ybbr children to Honor theiX olrri 
ebuntiy, to. be Proud rit it, temrintain ite 
freedom, i» prtvitagw and It* good Ham*.
Teach them toll (h*r* is pblsiid Bksonrland

mm ' 9 ' iàfjB
true to their eountty shd proud tost they are 
Cauadian*.

And if W« ought to think srril of otir 
country we ougkt .tiU more to think Well of 
our forefathera from whom w« derived all 

l'-oed good government

Bawling en toe Cress.

Lan
—

MOVUXIXU CUhUIZUMS.

An

|!
Sctâhs.11

y Mills
Dodd.
Ilyerson

At ahoqt 1.80 the boye of the varioue 
schools who have been taught drill were mus
tered and about 20 oom|tiaies numbering 
nearly 1600 went through some drill in a 
creditable mariner. They then marched, with 
a steady Swinging step, past the salutlag-poet, 
where stood Col Otter and Lient.-Col. Grey.

Pertenal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. H. Gooch returned to 

town on Satarday evening from their wedding
trip»

melee’s Pille afford me great relief, while all other 
■ I remedies hare, fitiled. They are the best medicine I 

have ever wed.” In fact ao meal I» the power of this
• mbdltftie to eleanse and prrrlly mat diseases of almeat
# every name and nature are dMfen from the bb4y.

Toronto's defeat by «qphfster on tiati 
was witnessed by awnfSHO people whoand no skim Irice .store. Teach

. . . , „ „ Chewett.’b G. Saunders. :;X.X.
poor game pot up bf the champions. Shop- Graham, o and b Bourt*.. ... 
pard and Oldfield ware inf the print* foe To- gîÆ’.fof ̂ n“8'' B°urit0 '
route, and tlio former wa* batted heartly, -0,00^..^......... ............

Rochester’s hits including a home ran, 
a triple end two doubles, Borl
and Toy were to* visitors’ battery

DRXtll*.
FITZGERALD—On July 1. at M» late rest, 

dence, of oongeatipq of - Uie brain, John Fits- 
gorald, hotelkeeper, aged 66 yèars and 6 monlha.
AMy^iiUlrmVramrntY»ri-.5S
Friends and acquaintances WIN Sense accept 
till* inilnteijon.

2 country game of bowls to die out in onr Iris- 
— toricri city of Toronto»

1 8. RiohakdsoX, Prop,
Toronto, July V

Total.
Toronto o» oi—iai iWtiiwôê»' '

D. Saundere, o Qrâhàmé, b CampbeÜL."!!

...........................

tlie blearing* «f 
that we enjoy, and who gained in one 
generation arid another nil these glorious 
rights and privileges that WtTiotd drier. Wa 
venerate the memory of our forefathers, who 
to tlie rid land straggled for ne and be

queathed ns * heritage of freedom, * wealth 
ef literasara^ond undltkius that are th* glory 
of ns all. We etor'- never repay them 
frir What they have done for Us. But we‘ own, 
at lea» band down the trust wéq» from them 

. to otir child»» unimpaired, and let US hope 
somewhat Improved. And if we pay a word 
Of respect' to tbit, memory of (tot ancestors 

aero» sea, whether English, Irish or Seoti*,- 
atiil mort ought w* to venerate the memory 

of our forriathen who came a weary voyage 
aeroet the ocean, toiled up the St Lawrence, 
<*' camé long distances from' the eelonim 
to too south Of ik an», taking 
their Why through the srildernees, settled m 
Ike beet, cleared die land, bruit house* for 

themselves, started their little church** and 
their schools, arid finally left ns the smiling 

country that we see around ns. And net olrir 
did they rises the land fores, but they secured 
and vindicated for us and for themselves great 
politico! privileges. They now lie as rest 
beneath toe *bd: the graves of many of them 
we do nrit even fcrioW; but their work is an 
imperishable monnmerit, and as time lengthens' 
k> will their renown and poets yet nnbern 
•ill sing the glories and the peaceful deeds of

s,nte Body Guards Break Camp.
II After general inspection on Saturday mom- 
14 ing the Governor-Geueral'e Body Guards 
41 marebéd down from the Garrison Commons 

and through tlie principal streets of the city.
I They were beaded' by their fine band under 
i Bandmaster Willi arils, and the route pursued 
7 vus es fellows: Down King-street to GliUrch, 

—j up Church-street ,to Adelaide, along Adelaide 
to Yqi|ge, Up Yonge to Queen, along Queen- 
strere to Strati:an-aveuri*. and thence to tlie 
GnrrfsUU Commons. Upon arrival at the 
eamp the mso were diemiseed aud the tenu 
tonufe

GREAT SUMMER SALEOOt s Wa 4 *»d> » il» », . . e"U« v
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BOWLING AN ALTS rS.

Toronto OàU*—l8t Inninga. W. A. Hurray I Go.i v

Saunders, G ................................. ........... 4
Bourke...........

2|J <i BOCHSSTXS. dj:TORONTO. & KK i. .

Commence 0n TaeXdny, the 3d July, the Great

f»i » ,|„ PloBr*** S-** M

—WhatJse king» Is he not wtier than an
other maid When seated on hie throne and

East Toronto and BraoOudale on Satofday on ebeggnr's dog would bark at ehdjite ereatn^gjord,D,of SLFsâ M- $ to ‘as toow

Vietory fof the home team tgr 28 runs, tributes. It Is all a mistake. The laboring 
« Sour* ; i , man who buys a tweed salt ut the Army aw

" __„L Navy for |6 id JUit as contented at the d
rnuoomuM. Whobuyeene of tlieir v*ry fin* suit* ut $13,

!*f During*, no y: ' ■ Swff Jnerinpai ' and the ordinary busijieKa man who lias n sui
Edward, JnO.. b Cam- made up to his order for *18 ut the Army an:

on _eron ..............  * o and b Cavan..;,.. I NaVy Is more dohtènted Umli the swell whi
et fnrner, b Chandler.. 0 oand b Cameron....11 pays *28 for the sklhe good* to a Klng struc

. Huntley, b Cameron . 0 6 Cameron..................  1 west tailor, for he tsjesc*7 ahead. Army and
Sàflk», bChaqiUqr.. .0 (sub)o and bOort* 0 Nary Stores, 186 King-street east and 138
SuWAnU, rts, 6 J. H, • nilj f*b*it'i -' ss8(i6Mî8lï^Bi li'rt^JiDv.*« s-j

•tore InteraatlgBnt AssMIoMob «tare». S, b ttwos......................0 itotortil* Trinrile. ten* ten Tragedy.
ir^li¥,*.mUt0111 SS % Edwards, Jas„ b o Chisholm b Cam- Sr. Lovia, June SO.—About 3 o'clock this

SS^::::::::::::::a06«S0*oU f! gSRHte!ô fired **«
, Green and Visner; Gentleman and. Banning. . " y l cMoCallumbCam. ptetti shots at Ills wife, ran about six blocks,
. Umpire—SulllVUn. ......-» t ' ini , SrSf• j””n-v,‘8 erewl»..«..;,i... 2 dodged iUto an alley, and «hut himself, dying

R. H. s. HeJLh1'^§187cClllum o . nlîvfl h naVan h almoes kistently. The Woman i. only Sliehtly
AKtro«;;iU'.: » °nrabCa^::5 inlnred. Family mfelioitie. rented th.affair, 

i--t. rtt--ii- to ®ChisholmbGh*nd- Have you tried Holloway’s Com Cure? It haè Bo
Grimsby,bCbandlw. 8 \ yS&tSÿfKBSÊS^BÆ«««e^eara
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The »iSommer Goods.at-
êïstr»■Teton: ihi!hfthds

\ kqy*# yBi#t okl—F. Bubington, I operation:ssissi^;@
m Parkinson, LeUdsdowne School. reduction

100-yards yaoe. boys 11 years old-F. Dean, bad the el 
Joseie Ketchum; $. Price, Ryereon School; A. UivwSore 
Melbourne, Church-street. nor a beti

BThree-lto*edrac^lOe yda.. boys under lO—C. I Hence it 

Axwerlby and W. Claysoc. Given»; R. Allleon 
and M. HollWay. Ryereon; W. Smith and W.
Bell. Jessie Ketchum.

Throe-leggad race, lOOyda, boys Id te 1Î-A.
Melhoorne and 0. Wlckens. Church-street; W.
Collin» and H. Sonsar, WeUesley; F. Howkey
‘seekRwee,RU^ySi. for boys underJ3-G. 

McWilliams, Jesse, Kelohum; M. Palmer,
Lausdown* Bchool; JOlm Damp, Church-etreet.

U’le
Grand Bargains In every department, 

epeelally In Silks, Dre» Goods, Parasols, 
Prints, Lae», Ribbons, Hosiery. Gloves, 
Mantles, Millinery and General Staple arid 
Fahey Goods.

Ladles in town or from the Sounlry will not 
only save money but find the finest stock of 
goods in Canada to select from by comhig 
dlreol to .., :

t.Toy
Sr». ed

railways I 
the resultW. A. MURRAÎ & CO.'S,At London: il $52811b^e^MLgsssr*

AtBnflhlo: • J; ’• fcfe*'
Sfa®}»»......., »....* *0 08 »4 ««-41T3 A
Buflhlo.........  ■ ..........8 9 4 10.e*®0-913 4

Dundon nnd Shelhasse; Gibbe and MoOloeky 
U m pire—uurry.

large »u 
iç4tdfWon bu.Ocmu, 

Pirat ... 
Second... 
Third . 
Fourth. 
Filth 
Sixth

Tim*. e i to*.1ScholfieldiTqronto...........3 mina
....... Scbôlflefd.Torou to....... 10 mina.z:SB

..Sewell, Toronto ........... is mine.
SeholfUfld. Toronto..J, ...33 mies»

filaten Island Wlais toe Cluaiylsatklf.
Nkw You, June 30.—The championship 

tournament of the Eastern Laeroeee Associa
tion tor the Oeiriohe Cup was held to-day in 
Brooklyn. The com (rating

acted DIRECT IMPORTERS,

17, 10, «1, 83, «5 & «T Utiig-st.. K.
MIDSBBME*

41 excess ol 
Tlie mar 
benefit of 
on good

« ‘i! :■««" " * ».
Total.18

EAST TORONTO.
ghjtotim,bH»l ..................
D^T.HanbEdwa'Ma:::

giWMjmjÿ""»’-’»--’ocithti/o^reybHaa,..
&oS;&:^a^UA-

ûSGiïSrS* 2a%55
ta“wn* Pro'

38 —-------- --------- - ■■ -....... .

tor first settlers and-their settlements.

And if we ought to be proud of otir country 
and venerate the memory of oar anoesbora, we 
aright also to respect, to cherish, par women. 
We oernnot dir too mu* for odr wives, euy 
daughters and our mothers. They are, perhaps, 
the weaker sex; but as someone has' finely 
observed, they are the frail vessels that bear 
the stream of humanity from generation to 
feneration. At the present moment we have 
» noble example of ,our womanhood before the 
•yes of the whole world in the person of the 
Empress Victoria, just bereaved of her hus
band, the Emperor Frederick. She has 
figured before the world as an incessant 
worker for the improvement of her Sex, for the 

diffusion of net and knowledge among the 
poor, as a model mother, most of all as a 
devoted wife. Brit it is not in palaces only 

that onr noble women are to be found. 
Wherever English it spoken .you will find 
■able types of womanhood, and there is no 
measure of our real standing » a nation So 
safe and true as tiiat of its treatment of 
women. Honor your women, lessen their 
burdens, love them, cherish them.

And lastly let everyone think well of liis 
«oiling whatever it may be. Here in Canada 
most of us are farmers. Let ns do what We

Iptal,.-........ .33 i,were 
with

—We are all eqiml before the law, yet the boy 
of fourteen capable of making millions by In- 
horitanoe 1» Incapable of making a valid be
quest of n single dollar. Of rôurse law !» 
serious matter to aqy one arid we Would 
you to keoR.QUt'ellt. but 111 the matter of cloth
ing the boy of fourteen or in fact the boy of 
four or Brecon buy Juat as Cheap at the Army 
and NavV at the shah who riae attained Ms mn- 
iorlty. Have no tear in sending your children 
to the Army and Navy when In want of goods, 
a. they calq do Just aa well for themselves aa 
with your manure instructions. The Army and 
Navy, lllKlng at. seat, and 138 Yooge-st, ed

Tragic ited of «a Eteweanëât,
Indianapolis, J une 8(L—Some menthe ago 

Dr. A. M. Alexander eloped with the wife of 
Jesse Johnson. The latter. Who is a man of 
means, traced the couple to Mexico end later 
had them arrested at St. txroie. They 
brought back and Alexander was placed on 
triât, charged Willi forgery of Johnson's name 
tea note. To-day Alexander was convicted 
and sentenced to two years' imprisonment. 
Johnson having ill the meantime obtained «

Aiexauder wm walking with li* sister she 
was overtaken by .iotinsoit Tp front of the 
Hotel Brunswick. He .fired three shots at 
herfi oue of which took effect hear the base of 
thenpiue. Jcihnson then bhot hitneelf beldw 
thb heart. Both are expected to dit». Robert 
Lt>h#, k traveling man, who wn» pasamg at 
the time, was slightly wounded in the ahoul* 
dér by a stray bullet.

:•-i*ir I A' LriaHc mi large* ' ... é
On Saturday afternoon. lge» an did min, an 

! inmate of the Luhstiô Asylum, escaped from
............. Tj, that institution. Police Constable Smith found

I him near the Qn»p-»treet subxvav, where lie 
" ....... 3 was engaged» an teSempt to build an obstrue
.nw.» 0 tion across the railwgy.traok. He wm returned 

.1 to the Asylum,
............ 11_^. .'V

yet
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teams were the

of Brooklyn. The games were hotly cont 
and resulted m victory for the Staten L

: The Qraphlcletic Club 
.... , hotly contested, 

victory for the Staten laland-
i

. ... AND

London News. D. Colville,' tedera.%
Sieve Bred to’» real.

New Yoke, June 80.—Steve Brodie finished 
hie long swim down She Hudson, arriving at 
the Battery at 9.80 toil morning. When 
Brodli reached hie destination he wu great!' 
exhausted. His faejt. .WO* blistered rill Over 
from the rays .of the sqn. He fiuisliwl at the 
Battery at 9 o’clock, making the swim from 
Albany in iii days oh* hour, or nine hours 
better than Boy ton’s time. Tlie hitter’s journe 
WM SO mites ten thssa tiiat Oovered by BrodiA 
Brodie said he would ohallenge Paul Burton 
to a swim from C—innati to Louisville fat

:. ,d The Accident lusurano* Company of North 
America, the most popular Canadian company» 
has paid over 20,006 claims and issues polieie*

In coneeq 

M. A. W.

^».œ^elltel^VcLrk?eîoG.»reet ;

SStTïf»,»
°MS2rUa over 1>-Wm. Braund. 
Ryereon; E. Loudon, Wellesley; Thos. Allen.

^eter*5if*àW8t
Ihonloi—M11*^ O. v. WsrburtoD, A. 
A. Gray, K Church end M. Oowsn: gsm»

feAirfifitfatsrte
- °ndS*ter. The whole was carried out under 

a eemmittw ef management consisting of

n^.ld Muir, McAllister, teechers. The

•“'^^sMifed Vrnere shaking. Dr.
Fieber attended to him on the 

!» *nd the miiMrere had the bot

EiSOErhySS
Queen.”__________

' XSBgP
ÏSl G.. an old Toronto boy. expre-rt

-I Beer Park Beaten tf Bast Teresrta.
On Saturday, flfmcom a match wm played 

.. *t Deer Eaijk between East Toronto and Deer 
* * Park which resulted ia foe defeat of to*
■ « home team by 21 mua ,Aftw, toe match tire Toronto»

visitors were entertained bÿi She De» Park VJ .......... .
men. Score : ■ ■ ' , —A monster sign h>|S Just been nalnted on the

s^-t^Er^àfïSK sssasReed, c Snyder, b Mul- cCeuleOn. bMUfhoh1 tl»M the cheapest clotlring store In the oountÿ.
wM'M^iTiVii çfeb Mark»; % S«

Smith, G. B., ran out. 2 b MulbotUnd....... l for two «e#Urtana hoSkoilây, ao matter how
“ **»»*-*■«*■■%

Thors ton, b.Mnlhol- cGlbeon. h Mulhol ~.i. ---------- ---------------- -iJSi-tiiSi$ss5a:i JrtSsr-^. . iif f | ! iff f f ■ «ad» i L?ÉftîÈ§1
I Sf ?*•© 3 : 5 • Dean. H. W„ not out.. 0 b MoihoUani.......... o .■ ,nn.l .. " . r-i r-------
■ . 58.,.!: I : I 1 Extras............ 4, , I ,d The ProhlMIloa Veaveollsm, >
• ™ ; Totii:.........» Total_____Mreramau-Jitor L-The goepel tempw-
— 53685S436 .TW DEEB PABK- i ance suw meeting to-night in connection tvith
34— 5338528 577 ^ Innings. tnd innings. the National Proliibition Convention wm ad-
161-632526 .582 Çoulson, b Jordan... 0 b Welch...................6 dressed by ex-Mayor Howland and Mr. F. 8.8 Ï 8 4 IIS Welch .. . J,. SpenceoTToronto. Toroortoiv.three will be1 0 8 5 1 3 — 4 17 .396 M ulholland, a Jordan, . I -T, ~ '.i'uf i. a proliibition picnic at Mystic, where ad-

. 1113 130—9 .214 b Welch..................v.T c Welch, b Collins. 2 dresses will be made by Messrs. Howland,
- , .---------------------------- ---- - j ‘‘•0B.*«SMlh, b Col- Silence, S. A. Fisher, M.P», W- W. Buchauau
Games lost... 10 18 19 22 24 25 23 33 - Wood, h Jordan..j.o*. lia*........». , 2 and others. The convention proper will open

22^ bÏ0^'*"ttPtiiis« .in Victoria Armory Hall, Cathcart-street, at
iiSiSenzië.bwiichi| 2 “y** « ***» vm p»-

MouKVWetto^tjiy.f B côm&i;.''.":'..ï; $ Uau rtte» “ÀAdto* Kaehlne» Again t

Brown, c and «Jordan * b Collins....................] This wonderful little machine wbioh is h*v-
U°»kin. not out.;. .. 0 b OoIMna.  0 ng such an immense sale seems to give great

Extras...a. 8 Extras...» eatisfactioa. the fotifi clerk Of Mèlancthon
ns.iffl: TownXMp, Ont., says under date Juno 23, '88:
........ .... “I duly received your adding machine and am

well pleased with iL Enclosed rind *1 for 
j ekmet They are Very heat, cari be carried in

-SF» gasfegBF»
e&sBurS esdfsseiti tlHsaSeS1®^

m
J Just'received. Mailed to any addro» to 
. receipt of 60a for each

paid over 29,066 claims and issues pol 
on the »MS hberal > terms. For further par 
ticetoxopbly to MedlaNd A Joels, General 
Agents, Equity Chambres, Viotoris-strees,

T 6 Thomas'
wondersII ,1
one day.”w**w O. * AIsIsAN S
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\were round tri5 5
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RESTAURANT.
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street, al 
fare for 
morrow.

BMIern International League
Belleville ...... «'it AtWateitown.^ if

Smnh-Morrlson. La Touche-Webber.
Kingston. 9 »U At OsWrto.,..» 9» 2 

■ FlelihmiiQ.Glosteraud Doyle» Itiordan-Keate.

The Stand tncsf the Club*.
international association.

*1 per day. ,8 Froritit. east K. Betts, Pro* 
prietor. Specliilty, 15q Dinner. Board. Sunday 
g&M Smoklug-rooite.^:-

*600.
ereon, Ryereon; v 
Johnston, John- Mr. V

sex
hie safe 
hrudqui 
"Hub" 
minion

The Lust Bay at riheepshead Bay.
New Yoke, June 30.—This was the 1m1 

day of the Coney Island, Jockey Club June 
Meeting at Sjieevshpad Bay. The attendance 
WM large and fbe racing good. The feature 
of the card was the Speridrift Stakes for 8- 
year-olds, for which Mr. August Belmont’s 
colts Race land and Geo. Oyster ran first and 
second. Tlie track was heavy. Results:

First RAcE-ThereGood-Bre stakes, for 
2.yeai-o)(ls: f mile. Maltese Stable's b.c. hood 
Tide won. Tunny 2d. Winfield 3d. Time 1.17. 
Bell lug-6 to 1 against Flood Tide, even Tenny.

Second Race—A Handicap Swoops takes: 14 
miles. J. B. Huggins’ eh. f. Aurelia Won, The 
Bourbon 2d. Brother Bur 3d. Time L464. Bel
ting—8 to 5 against Aurelia, 6 to 5 The Bourbon. 

Third Back-TIio Spcndrtft Stakes, for

A. Belmont’s b.g. Hoceland, by Billet-—Calomel
A. Belmont’s bic. Goa Oyster.. . .
Appleby * Johnson’s b.c. Tristan 

Time—2.12.
“«did Point." Ge^Oyst» 40 * °“ RaCe,and’ 2 101 ^»iMt

-Those cigar* *r« lmnd-made by the Cuban Fourth RAOS-The Stlrrop Cup, e handicap 
method, : he filler being of choice Vuelln sweenstnjeos: 1* miles. R. Bradley's b_g. Le 
A halo and tbe: wrapper fiiie Suma tra, Import- logos won, Dunboyne 2d, Hidalgo 31. lime, 
ed directly by oureelvoe. We do not sec how 2 364 Betting—7 to 1 against Le Logos, S to 5 
any heavily taxed imported cigare at 10 cents Duuboyuo.
can equal iliuueia value. Itis the best 5-cent Fifth Race—The Selling Sweepstakes for 
«•gar ou lira market. Spilling Bros., 115 3-ydar-nlda and upward; iff miles. J. K. Mo- 
Jurvls-sU'oet, Toronto. 153 Donald's tag. Long Knight wou. Valiant 2d

ILawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF: i ? To
Syracuse.. 
Toronto.., 
Rochester 
Hamilton 
Buffalo... 
London...
Troy.........
Albany,...

c A Qn«er Arrest.
Montreal, June 30.—It now turns out that 

A. E. Krahe, the New York forger, was not 
arrested on any warrant, »nd the;e is not a 
scrap of paper to show that he is a prisoner. 
Detective M arrived from New York this 
morning, but Jui-. has not a warrant for-extra
dition, but «imply for forgery. The Deputy 
Clerk ot the Peace informed Kruhe that he 
wax a free man and that they had no right to 
bold him, but after Greet! had talked to him 
lie agreed to go back. He gave up $1200 in 
moneV mid $400 hi diamonds. The detectives 
(gave him $25/or .uocket money mul left for 
New York with Kruhe this afternoon.

Makes most delicious BBSF TKA. Resid 
The W
captain.

can to improve the condition of tlie farmer. 
Much has been done; much still remains 
to be Accomplished. Mach of the 
érudgery of the farm has been abolished; more 
ho* yet got to go tlie same road. And ffcwb in 

city and town life there is room for iurv 
prox ement in many d imitions. If we were all 
earnest in our individual callings we would bo 
an earnest nation.

Above all the* great duty of Voo Canadians 
le to trust yourselves. Outsiders are uot going 
to do anything lor you. We must work otft 
our own constitutional development and ac
complish our own commercial indépéndetice. 
Beseeching the Americins to throw down 
llieir tariff walls will not improve your condi*. 
lieek Whether they trade with us freely or

Kent, Downard,

meat in a concentrated form. 
Reoemmtoded by the leading pliytitia*

CONSIGNEE?;

Twene

SOLE Reside: 
TbeWi 
—=min 
WorldLOWDEN,PATOU&C0.NATIONAL LEAOÜE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 

Won. Lost.
Chicago....... 35 17

- Detroit............33 19 Brooklyn. .. 30 13
2 Boston.. ........ 33 24 Aihlettee..:. 33 19
3 New York. .. 30 23 Cincinnati... 32 22

Philadelphia.. 26 24 Baltimore.,. 25 28
Pittsburg. ... 17 5 Cleveland.. 18 84
Iadlananolls.. 17 34 Louisville... 16 38
Washington.. 17 gg

Weis. Lsst. 
St Lonis.... 36 16 56 FRONT-8T. W.. TORONTOXi

(Godfrey) 1

the■EQULATS
I

Total, Total......u THE KIDNEYSKara*» City U 38
EASTERN INTERNATIONAL LRAOÜE.J !.. 

Won. Lost.
WeSpels of Sport

'fWon. Lost.
13 7 Kingston.... 9 11 
12 8 Watertown.. 6 14

AMalear Gate» ea Irianlly.
At Queen’s Park: Wellington* 15; Arofici 7.

a id.Oswego...
Belleville, .With ERR. for with- 

oat proper action of 
the Kldoeya health Is 
impossible, and disease 
mu» ensue.
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defeated 11Ler»" T«r.«l „ old SaWHemaad
b Slide.

•BSBBSflflP5fi89BSJES55R?55P??"^'?*S5R??7^r7!

tFDBLIC SCHOOL PASTIMES.’ * v'" *•” *■■■ ' 5 .•*»*-• t V :?Z. -a.

rr"?8 r* era
himielf as highly delighted with the 
œuvres of the coming volunteers of the ctfy.

ni lion at the bauds of the militia department.
Everyone on the grounds was of the same 

opinion. _______
Lt OoL Wayliug (12th Batt), Lti-Col. Tyr- 

Whitt <36th Batt.), and Lti-Oul. Cubit. (46th 
Batt) were well chosen as judges of the drill 
competition.

They cueld not be accused, as judges have 
been in the past, fll favoring any partienlâr 
school.

Col. Tyrwhitt said such a sight was Worth 
coming a hundred Mlles tC Fée.

be a horse judge at a county fair.
“No wonder you have suoli regiments as the 

Grenadiers and Queen's Own with such a re
cruiting ground as this," snid nil the judges.

There should be more room roped Off in 
future lor the drill competitions, lad 
allowed inside'btit the judges, tut i 
and the competing company.

Cant. Thompson, the popular instructor, 
does Well, but it would be better to have an 
CdtsiSer give the commends.

The competition between Dnflerin and 
Wellesley Schools was so close that the “march 
past* decided in favor of the former.

■The three obeevs for the judges must have 
astonished the commanding offioefs.

both on Thursday evening 
i decidedly against the broom 

Calisthenics are well

CHCRCIf school rou HOTS. 1 fELLIOTT & SOS,
DECORATIVE

ART WORKS

man-

Mendelssohn Piano Gom y
manufacturers of

HIGH CLASS PIANOS

■—■MM *er. Alex. WHIIanu.

adggggsss

toond by ' mil,t»rT **» with

- •* - KP&B“
A large number of ladies and gentlemen 

were present at the distribution of prises on 
Fgiday afternoon. In the abeehoe of the 
Biehop and the Vice-president (Mr. George 
Gooderham), Hem. justice Osier was called to 
the chair. On the platform were noticed Rev. 
Joha Langtry, SeV. J. D. Oafleÿ, Bee. J. F.

**,t*aüKgaagBf"”
•key Wage a «rass Display—The rretmm 

lee Leeg—The Girls mast net Mepert 
Themselves-the BeenlU ef the «.'»■• 
teste.

From early morn till dewy tie the hope of 
Toronto was centred ell Saturday on the Ex
hibition Grounds, where the annual review 
gnd drill of the oMldreh attending the Futile 
Sohoole were held. The day was beautifully 
Inc, a gentle breete blowing just sufficient to 
keep the little ones cool It was calculated 
by the managers that fully 8800 scholars took 
part in the proceedings, whilst on the grounds 
was a host if children and adults. No more 
beautiful sight is to be seen on God's 
earth than a gathering of healthy boys 
dean and tidy .and bannie lassies in 
White and colored . disease. Hundreds of 
pdrentrailed the grand stand or wandered at 
their own ayeel will over the .. m‘:
dealers m iced creams, melons, cherries and 
other commodities dear to jnvemlf tastes did

far too tong day for real .enjoyment, for at the 
Inal ndto «torcely 200 spectators were present, 
and the grand stand-'looked a VeritableTsar*

COOL HATS.”The fight I *,roe,y be expected ‘oT'men iTadvanoed

rap r^St"w *

Uoghlln are I j,Jfav._A W|ll,.m^ rector, detivered an ad- A
"weomsd* the veterans to God's ' * 

I they -t"n * “ket that I-» in ath-1 ^^hwhich stood iaterworen Sj* xî£

^*shirc SâSESSütegfttea
ihmhesoto- “J» pme^er recretted

V that ■^rau‘*d b«f been neglected |
ee on horse- fence had beénoaîrito^r^^F*!! auj,‘bet iu 
o« Wedneo-1 wit?Croat wtrnne-niul °?^ fu®^ He.poke "eadowbtooh alty ah^WTlm^TÎ- ïf *•Jmawervin» toy- 
ht Ont of Uh^r « eC - ■V *'• vrterena. Among 
teen County d«4«, „ Jû” "° ““«™*nriete or «thaï 
Jl '<x”ntry- Goudud-e Manhattan l^tgm-X".^

A r. &puwfaSJXTbttud’4.
1 » satd to be V^ShtWo,'. iSfi. ti£

r ■ 'S&Sr szlet&Bha

Lewis, Rev. G. S. Taylor, Professor Symons, 
Clarkson Jones, Lockhart Gordon, George 
Holm ested and thé staff of the schiJol "iT‘ Drab Shell Hats.

Men's Straw Hats.
Boys’ Straw llats. 

Children’* Straw Hats. 
Helmets, all Colors. 

all uowsr in paies.

After a brief addrese by the chairmen Mr.
Lookhart Gordon explained thé alms 
and gave a history of the school.
The aim of its promoters was to establish a 
school chiefly for day pupils on the basis Of 
the English public schools, and ill whiçii the 
studies nnd discipline would be under the 
trol of the promoters. They felt that moral 
aiid religious training ought to occupy an im
portant place in the education of their b^s, 
and so lied tot themselves to found a school 
on a somewhat different basis front any at 
those already established in the city. The 
difficulté» were not' few And ft 
still the day of small things with them, 
but they had great hopes for the future. They 
had now a thoroughly efficient staff of masters 
and expected very soon to outgrow the limits 
ef the fullest acêorihmodation. Rev. Mt.
Langtry said he said so mooli In the news
paper», on the platform and in the pul]itt about 
education that bis convictions were pretty well 
known and he was not going to weary them 
with an iteration of them now. He was con
vinced that it was just as necessary, slid from 
a Christian standpoint more necessary‘to 
provide for the development of the moral 
and spiritual part of Man's natur.vu 
for the development of the intellectual And 
physical part of his being. They were Aiming 
m this school at the education of thé whole 
man. The boys were not burdened WjUb 
religious teaching, but every" day they began 
their work witli shortened morning prayer 
and with A brief inetnwtion in the great 
truths of Holy Scripture; and unless he was 
greatly mistaken the effect of that tench mg 
was manifest in the lives and characters of 
the boys. They were aiming at tbs culture 
of their pupils, and amongst Other things they 
hoped to cultivate their pronunciation aim 
tone of voice and to teach them to apeak As 
well As act like gentlemen. 1

Rev. J. p. Lewie, Rev. Professor Symons,
Rev. j. D. Cayley and Mr. Geo Holmetted 
delivered instructive and suggestive addretees 
on the different phase» of the school's work.
The head master, Mr. B. Freer, was lustily: 
cheered by tbe boys. He delivered n scholar
ly and fluent address largely addressed to the 
boys. He said the school opened in January 
with <2 boys; their numbers had luotoaeed to 
64 and the promises of the future indicated A 
very great progress next term. Mr. Freer eft-'
pressed his gratitude at meeting so many of _
the parents and friends of the pupils, and; ŒNTS W ARTTTM(T3 
tlianked them for tlie hospitality which had " .. ■
been extended to him, coming among them u___  „ _______ _
a stranger. It was an old saying VO______J. GABPlNEK, Prop.
that new brooms swept clean, but b 
conviction was that In the case of eohoo 
UiAsteii new brooms were s very bad kind 
brooms. Any successful teaching 
based upon » knowledge of the boys’ charac
ters, capacities and tempers; and it took some1 
time to acquire tbit knowledge. He we* 
convinced that all the staff were far better' 
qualified now to do effective work with their' 
pupils then they were at the beginning. He 
was well satisfied with the résulta of the 
past half-year’s work, but he was convinced, 
that when tliey met again they would all give 
a far better account of themselves. ___.

The prize-winners were:
General Proficiency—Gordon. Semple, Cas-

^Dlvi’nlty'^ïhKemp. Cartwright. A. Smith. ~
Mathematics—Semple, Grantham, E. Taylor,:

T. Burnside, Holmested, A. Burnside, Leo]
Megfish—Gordon, Holmested, A. Burnside.
Latin—W. Taylor, Boulton. Holmeetèd,8tovol,

Loo Blggar.
Greek—W. Taylor, Osier, Caasols.
French—Gordon, Innés, Semple, Osier, Mac- 

dougall.
German—Innea

Unequalled in elegance of construction, beauty of finish, easy 
and sympathetic toneh, fineness and parity of tone.
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AMERICAN PIANOS 1no ohe 
instructor J.&J.LUGSDINCAREFUL AND

OF UNDOUBTED REPUTATION, ANDSKILLED WORKMENWHS THE LEADING HATTEES, CANADIAN AND AMEMCAN ORGANS. 
63 KINO -STREET WEST

101 YOlfGE - ST.

To BUILDERS and ARCHITECTS
FIREPROOF BUILDIHfl MATHHAL

PereotiiSTbiiUdlns old structures or erecting 
new ones <tro soHeitod to consult thefr Rrohf 
tects or write ns direct ill reférènee to thf* now 
lyyiiwii • -•—63
Trwte mm nr g co.. - dksehonto, ohi.

ONLY EMPLOYED.
636

9ELLIOTT & MPublic opinion I 
nnd Saturday was 
nonsense of the girls, 
enough, bul leave the manual And firing ex
ercises to the boys.
^Tb^Board of Trustees will no doubt sup-

The trustees harmonized extremely well, 
considering the battle on ,the preceding even
ing.

:

the north end. Owing to the fqueamish 
senumeutabty of some prudish panons whose 
senefi flf propriety was «hooked because some 
little flirts had tumbled in the raoee held a few 
years ago, there were no amusements for the

I

•jHK
94 AND 96 BAY ST. lia

girl*.toss of to
ÆV

2

PIANOS.The World would give a word of advice to 
'v ménagea of such gatherings: Shorten your 

program by at least one-half, or if it be a 
’ necessity to have such A number of “events,” 

r , * arrange so that two pr three races can be 
• J going on at the same time, and call in the aid 

it wane ladies sad arrange fun for the giria, 
to as not tq condemn them like “little crim
inals” who dare not rade Or skip or play 
fear the flue inoral feeling of Mr. Ch 
sliouid be shocked.

Tbe games began abqut 10 sm.
Throwing lacroaee bail, for boys under 12— 

▼anoe BlRon, Wellesley School ; Kddy Smith, 
Jeeee Ketchum; Wm. Wallace, Glvens-etreet

, Ryereon School.
long Jump, boro under lS-Fred 

>!, Ketch um; ,Wm. Fdrbee, Brant- 
itraett Arthur Btogler, Winohestor-etreet.

Jesse
Kotchum; Laneon Moyer, Glvens-etreeu 

Running high Jump, boye under 12-Emest 
Price, Ryereon deheeL Jehu Butcher. Phoebe- 
street; John Graham, Lanedowne School.

Throwing lacrosse ball, bon 12 and over— 
Arable Allan, Wolleeley-st.; H. Hewitsou, Jes
se Ketchum; C. Snyder. Vlctoria-st.

Throwing base ball, bore 12 end over—A. Al- 
, Wellesley School; Hodley V. Short, Ryer

eon School; Chus A. Muir, (Msdstone-avs 
Standing tong Jump, boro H to 14—H. Me- 

Naught, Cburcb-eL; John Gagan, JesseK£tio^teÆe^-Thos Lew.

PIANOS.The caliethenic judges, Misses Gray, Church 
and Cowan, have each won honors witli their 
elaseee heretofore, and better critic» could not 
have been chosen.

They declared they would not be Influenced 
by such outside attractions as dress and sing-

:

Srturday | ïgj fo?ron”«me* X^atïÂES

«Mr*? SlltoT,

•R.

Tito MgtictiOtpinion MusicTnul»^^^^

Refsrrlnrto Fiano tôriû of Messrs Hsintanan^k Co., Dr. Stainer skrs . 

as follow»: “I much regret that, owing to the late wriod at which I„jras called

send FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

e week were 
tenry Field» 
meake, were 
respectively 
Fokn Ryan,
m the Can-1 The steamer Greyhound, built by Simpson

xà.'te SfjSSRssS;ü - B“
pI*“ *be" Pl««-=re, fresh air and 

wed to ga lake breeze» are to be found, combined witli

s-?-! FF=S

The court I Lorne Park ought to be well patronised to-day.

■ Hiee Lewis A Son’s big store on King-street

n I iTTcZ
Northrop A second story. ,
SeS“B .There were between four and five thousand 

a I children at the Zoo on Saturday accompanied
- 21* , t>arenti' “nd friends, tbe grounds
’ S?™£ . open to tliem free of charge,
from Cam- ÈfiKjT ”,rder*d ?"*, *lmit-
there i, no lh"“^ron«L W,'° *" «*

1 ”U1 fo! „,Ae.pltfant, ™ held In "the grounds
re known of of Sl Mary's Church, BathuiUt-street, on 

tbe la»lt20 SafcJ^y There wa» some fiue miwid rern^ 
avenue, one LC.B.Ü. Band, and ref real îimniti
I have bad ^®en P^vïded m profusion. It was A
have kept verJr atttar.
the public

SKI AL
E

ncr. :ball tor VkWere they not?
The band of tbe Infantry School corps, 

though engaged at the last minute, gave every 
satisfaction^ J
Meter#! on

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOIVN. !l \ - 44U1

BEVELED FLAT! BLASS.
Having enlaroed our premises and added to 

our Plant the latest inlpfovod machinery for 
Beveling Plate Glass, we are prepared to exe
cute orders in that Une at .short notice and

i
in Beveled and Engraved Plate, with new and

MWWJ STAfltt» CUIS CO.,
_______ 77 Rlchmond-st. west, Toronto, â6

Dtpw,u
Fro» Thé Montreal Oatettt.

The ground upon which a réduction of the 
Government rate can with irresistible force be 
urged is the cheaper prios of money in the 
London market. When eome four or five 
years ago the 4 per cent, rate on deposits was 
represented as unwarrantably high, answer 
was made that creditors of the Government in 
Canada are entitled to at leaat as good a 
return upon their money as creditors in Eng
land, and the answer wee so far satisfactory. 
But the conditions have changed since then. 
The "British capitalist has within '£ taw weeks 
proved in the most practical way that he is 
willing to lend the Government such money 
ae it requires atSflper cent, and before the year 
dloeee it will In «ill probability be proved that 
Canada can borrow abroad at 8 per cent. It 
is tins fact which compels a reduction 
of the Government rate, a redaction not 
only consistent With but necessarily pro
ceeding from the argument by which tbe re
tention of the 4 per Cent, rat, down to this 
time has been justified. To continue the rul
ing figure will be to fix an annual charge of 
•400,000 on the public revenue for the benefit 
of the 160,000 persons having deposits In the 
savings banks, or in other words to tax the 
great mass of tbe people for the gain of the 
fortunate depoeikea A proceeding of thie 
kind it would be difficult to defend end impos
sible to justify. The proceedings in Parliament 
last session show clearly that a reduction in 
the rate is already in contemplation. Sir 
Charles Topper intimated, when explaining 
the Loan bill, that a portion of the proceeds 
would likely be required as a reserve against 
withdrawals from the savings banks 
the establishment of » lo 
Merest, and later oh

TK

■ ■- ioVtH.
Warerooms, UT iüng-St. Wo«t, Toronto.Dean, J

HBNTZÜAN & CO.421-2 tticlmiond-st. Westunder 12—
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F NEW GOODS.-

! ^^wu.^omfron .any oftinwedi.sratejng experiences Which cometojp|p

PrirssTïfôderate. ^é-home foe them,
19 RING ST&EKT EAST. For^s debt, ^that thé honor bf yotw gijed name niéÿ "auritfve you, and your just credlyo

• " ; . 'I .'I I!
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<5: e PC YOU W46H TO PROVIDEmust be i

Rye

plug

; John Chalkey, Ryereon
mt stimarBim wideJohn

Lan
eSchool.

“’tiSf/sS K£st-*'"s:
Do., boys 11 or oyer—A. Douglas, Wellesley 

School; Jos. Kennedy. Ryereon School.
Vaulting and pole, open to all—Rowland 

Dodd. Gladstone-»venue ; Hedley V. Short, 
Ryereon flehooi; Archie Allen, Wellesley School.

At aboqt 1-80 the boys of tbe various 
schools who have been taught drill were mus
tered and about 20 companies numbering 
nearly 1600 went through some drill in a 
creditable manner. Tliey then marched, witlitis&rsss a teas?».
After the niatob-paCt CoL Otter expressed to 
the boj™ his adiqiratlon of their proficiency.

The driUcOm|ietiti(Mi for junior classes was 
tlten held. When the Victoria School boys got 
the senior fourth book prize and the Phcebe- 
street boys the junior fourth prize.

The competition ip drill among boys of the 
senior Clppses was engaged in by three 
?®he»tA vL-,_ Hnfferin, . Ryereon. and 
Wellesley, ■ Tito . judges had some dif
ficulty in deciding, but eventually 
penounosd that Dufferm came first, Ryerson 
tooond and Wellesley third.

At the same time the only part the girls had 
in the whole day’s proceedings Was being per
formed, and the calisthenic competition showed 
that the gist* deserved a much larger share in 
the day's program than that allotted them. 
After a keen competition the fourth and fifth 
book priée-was awarded to the girls df PhaSbe- 
street school, the third book prize to Palace- 
street girls and the second book prise to Par
liament-street girls. A special prize for broom 
drill was awarded the Victoria-street girls.

The rafles commenced about 8 pm.
60-yda. race, boys under 7—8. Moyers, Bolton
^r^^«s»e’t,w*UMle7 8ohool;

«-yds. race, boys 7 yeare-Mnlcolro Cameron. 
Joha-street: C. Gourlle, Ryerson School; a 
Matthews. Brunt-atreeL •
_M-yda; face, hoysf yenre-H. MoLellan, Duf- 

forin Sabodl; F. Lovell, John-etreet; G. boty, 
Nrautôfiyfifit»

75-yde. race, boys 9 years old—F. Babingfcon, 
Jesse Ketchum; Wm. Costelloe, Loulsa-street; 

Hedges, Lansdowne School.
100-vaids rAto, boys 10 years old-A Stem, 

Elizabeth-street: L. Gorton, Bollon-avenue: T. 
Parkinson, Lnbasdowne School.

He
The lightest and heat In Canada 

l)i made at
- J. P. SULLIVAN'S,
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Fuser.Auditor.
anee and riuanetai Agent,

ROOM NO. 28 \ORK CHAMBERS.

BE5Esaaaag^
J.McARtHtm GBWMtB. J. R. SawtE. i

J «'ARTHUR GRIFFITHS CO.
Churteiod Public Aocountnuts,

MANNIKG“ARCAD^eT?SRONTO. 
Auditing a epecialty. Loans at lowest rates. 
Debentures bought. Busing»» transfers offboted. 
Business Agent» indention end Manchester.
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Govern
ment took power to‘ redude the rate At discre* 
ition. No more opix>rtune time than tbe pres-

the hits ol 
savings banks,
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owe
the —"Never morning wont to evening but some hesrt 

did break," says Tennyson; and the part that llVhenith often play* in heart-wrock to too grent lor compuuilun. 
Uterine disorder* especially bee load the spirits Ana flip 
the spring* of vitality and nervous" iorce. For these 
distressing diseases, functional irregularities, unnatural 
disenarfoe, constant pains, weak back, lassitude, dull, 
ness, staking sensations, ill-temper and all weaknesses 
and deranzemehU peculiar %o females, Dr. Plârce's 
Favorite Prescription is a perfect specific, etold by 
druggists. 14

r, Prop. MANNING ARCADE.eut could well occur for plAcing 
interest on deposit* in the sai 
which take the character Of domestic loans, 

par with the rate of foreign loans, say 3 
per cent., and so affecting an Annual saving 
of 8400,000 in the expenditure, and we regret 
that nbtiop of such action on July 1, the open
ing of a new fiscal year, has uOt been given. 
The Government cannot, however, long i>oet- 
pone the event. Apart altogether from the 
banking aspect of the question, regard for the 
general public good couuseto the step, and we 
do not believe that the taking ol it would 
seriously diminish the volume of deposits in 
the savings banks.
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6 York Chambore, TbrCotoUtreet. Toronto.

! TELEPHONE 316. i
B&riPSt t!aê!>a, .“:'d‘reet ^ th<i Chly

DOMlNiDK ASSAY -OFFICE.

“ FITS IAKB A GLOVE,’»

THOMSON’S
Treible Brewing Over the Portage U^h.:

WlNNliEO, Julie 30.—There is trouble brew
ing over the construction of the Postage link, 
work on which commenced to-day by the 
Manitoba Central. It appear* that its poarteri 
would expire July 1 unless actual con
struction was commenced. Tué' Gov- ; 
ernmept has been negotiating witli the* 
Northern Pacific, which is Supposed, 
to be backing the Manitoba Central, 
but tbe latter, fearing by lapse of chatte* It 
would bé left out in' the cold, took the neces
sary precautions to protect itself. Attorheÿ- 
General Martin says he knows nothing of 

the Manitoba Central is doing, atin in
timated that tbe Government scheme WHI iw 
carried out utterly regardless of any action it 
may take.

Gov. Aikens left for Toronto this evening. 
He was escorted by a guard of Honor to the 
station, where the members of the Govern-, 
ment and prominent citizens bade him fare
well

-ajr.

I

11. Murray 2 Co.
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Gold and SUvcr Ores and BnlUou 
Assayed. Beflnedaud Purchased.

YICTQBlA-STltfF, TQBQHTfl.
MUBDOCE, DICKSON & CO.

CREDITORS' ASSIGNER3,
And publié AcdémS&bts, General Agents,

toi» «nd N.^. '/e«ntoleé Novs 3cotinL^Vjë^i

IT1 Yonge-st., Toronto.Æ’gnÆ.w.
wived if proper remedies bad been need, if attacked

effect a Cure. Those who have ufed It say lt acts 
promptly, and thoroughly, subdues the pain and dts-
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Commence oh Theddny, the 3d July, the Groat 
Clearing Sale of

44 Corse«flint.
IffTbe Plethora ef Money.

yVo/n The Monetary Timer. *•
The singular turn in monetary affaire 

which has come about so unexpectedly "shows 
how closely the whole banking and financial 
interests of the world are bound np together. 
Who could have imagined last fall that an 
operation of the English Chancellor of the 
Exchequer would have the effect of putting an 
end to the pressing scarcity of money in Can
ada? This, however, has been the case. The 
reduction of the rate of interest on console has 
had the effect of making the class of steady 
investors look out for something that would 
pay a better rate of interest, slid willing to 
incur the risk of other forms of investment 
than those they had been accustomed to. 
Hence it became easy for governments and 
railways to borrow in London at good rates, 
the result being the bringing into Canada of 
large auras of money in an abnormal and un
locked for way. So it lias come about that 
the supply of loanable funds is 11 together in 
excess of what had been calculated upon. 
The mercantile community is getting the 
benefit of this generally in a reduction <3 rate 
on good accounts, though there does not as 
yet seem to be the natural and correspond
ing redaction in the rate paid to depositors. 
There appears a disposition to await action by 
the Government in the way of reducing the 
rate Hi its savings banks; but we really think 
the banks are too squeamish altogether about 
this.

We do not hear that the Government baa 
given notice of an actual reduction of its 
denosit rate. There appears to be some hesi
tation to do this, which can scarcely be ac
counted for, considering the large sums of 
money now at the disposal of the Government 
in consequence of the recent loan in Loudon.

:Summer Goods WALL PAPER,
that are Cheap and Effective

Rich treize», Very Cheap and 
Pretty Chamber Papers Special 
DealKUé for Offices, Stores, etc.

w'.aï®.«whaïœiS
w. p. THOMSON A CO, Ltd., Londl

»
Grand Bargains in every department, 

specially in Silks, Dree* Goods, Para sols, 
Priât*, Lade*, Ribbons, Hosiery. Gloves* 
Mamies, Millinery and General Staple and 
Fancy Goods. l '

Ladies in town or from the country will not 
only save money but find the finest stock of 
goods in Cttuada to «elect from by coining 
direct to

iTlra1,1—I will deck my body in gay garments and! 
witch sweet ladies with mv words and looks,’

cheapest an 
the city.

King-street E.

Business Itlsa.iere.
New York, June 80.—The accompanying 

report of failures for the half year ending
June 30 is more favorable than the statement, ______
for the last quarter, showing but a slight in-; ,rd^lnTet^:£tiS!!5^ GENTLEMEN !
Outtada; 1 — ' *
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100-yarUs'raos, boys 12 years old—D. Colville,
SiGXtfaS&sxarPa*Soboo,: a M’CAUSLAHO & SON, AQfifilTS FOR

HART’S PATENT WIRE
Strengthened Emery Wheels. !
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We, JosdiH &i ft wf isæss«ass
Three-legged race, 100 yda, boys 10 to 12-A. 

Melbourne and C. Wickehs. Church-street; W. 
Collins and H. Sonzar, Wellesley; F. Howkey 
and P. Ross. Ryereon, ■

Seek race, 100 yds., for boys under 12—G. 
McWilliams, Jesse Ketchum; M. Palmer, 
Lanedowne School; John Damp, Church-street.

.rape, boys of 13-J Chalkley, Ityer- 
. McDermott. Park School; W. 

Readfttg. Lansdowne School.
100-yds. face, boys H to 16-Wm. Lewis, Park 

School; AiUiUr Piper, Wellesley; Thoe. Hnnco, 
John-street. i

100-yds. race, boys 16 and over—Alfred Clark, 
John-street: Arthur Douglas, Wellesley; Wm. 
prannd, Ryereon.
—200-yda. race, boys 9 to 12—Fred Owen, Duf- 
torin; Arthur Bigger, Winchester street; Wm,

220^1s. race."'boys’ 12 to 14—J. McDermott, 
1>. ColvUle,*Georg»street; EddyBrauud, 
street.

W. A, MURRAÎ & GQ.’S, -•»Carry arafled assortment In.ftcok.

BICE, LEWIS & SON is- BOND
OR

free;.

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

IT. 19, «1, 83, ZX & 27 Hliig-ct.. K.

41
Try a Pair of onr Genuine FI IUNITED STATES. 

JVo. Liabilities. No. UabUMet. 
872 I 7.802,422 5189 *68.114.159
721 .10,098,615 4912 155,138,092

For the past quarter failures number 2241 in 
the United States, against 1906 lot the same 
quarter last year, add in Canada 843, against 
315. In amount of liabilities there is also ah

CANADA.
-- Hardware aid trim Merchants. fSronto.

WAÏÏLKSHFEAST BOOTS I 11888 Bqflcklrt [Standard BriuÉ» I
QUALITY AMD TIM GUARANTEED.

1887

i9 man, an
Iped from 
litb found 
where lie 

h obstrue*
|returned

MIDSUMMLK ;
BOB

And yon will wear no other. 
They mean solid comfort to you. * tHoliday Numbers * BEST CUD.increase in the United State*: $29,229,350, 

against $22,976,330 last year, but a decrease 
in Canada : $2,781,674, against $3,207,986 
la«t year.

. P X CM
3*8 Yonge-streeL 80

OF os. iFor tale by all l ending Hen B. CARRIE), 2*7 Front-street Bast,
- Be...
*• *r-8teg|

TE* juauincBtamli of till àfJSgiliŒBLatG

as a?s5s
past week has been like a fair in the Silks, Dreal Good», Muslins, Print! end Farasdt Depart
ments. We are scared to mention prices In the paper, but fellow the Crowd to

HUSBAND, SMELLS & OO.,
38* Yonge-etreet, above Klm-street.

U.B—Just opened 2 onset Fancy Drees Silk! at lees than half price.

in of Cod 
is recog-

. W. A. 
ed

The Graphic Poftlnl Refer mi.
Editor World : Why does not The World 

go in for the abolition of free postage to 
Government officials? There would be no 
deficiency in postal revenue, and perhaps an 
excess, if postage was paid on all mail matter. 
Thie would be real reform in two ways. It 
would make all pay alike for what they got; 
and it would alio tv the true expense of gov
ernment, which does not appear while as large 
an item as postage is left out. Reform.

AND

London News., RABY CARRIAGES.
CHEAT SLAUGHTER FOR 00 DAYS.
REFRIGERATORS.

In A*h. Mnhmmny or Oak 
drained. Prices *8 to $U.
mat* ou.

■Park; l 
Phoebe-

410-yds. race, boyB 14 and over—Albert Clark, 
John-etreet; I>. Donaldson, Wellesley; Jos. 
Kennedy. Ryereon.

Three-legged rhee, 100 yds., boye 12 and over— 
B. Jacks and H. Scott, Givens-slreet ; F. Pole 
and James He wit son, Jesse Ketchum ; W. 
Wilson and H.B. Clatke, John-street.

SAok race. 100 yards, boys 12 and over—Alvin 
Priest Ryerson; John Parrish, Wellesley.

Hull mile championship race — Arthur 
Douglas, Wellesley; A. Clark, John-street ; 
Herman Poet, Bolton-eve.

Hurtle race, boye undorll-Charles Wagner, 
ytotorfa-stfeet ; R. IUlion. Wellesley ; John 
Orr, Glvens-etroot.

Hurdle 
Ryerson;
DuflRlrtb.
Ro°teri$tos"welto.toy; wS’jotakflSTjtoSi
•treat.

The lodges were; For the drill competion— 
Cola Tyrwliitt, Wsyling and Oubitt; ealis- 
thenics—Muses G. 0. Warburton, A. 
A. Gray, B. Church and M Cowan; games 
—Dr. B. A. Pyne, Messrs. Kerr, Brown, 
H. A. K Kent, Downard, Bell, Baird, 
Bomere, Hamilton, Howland and Henderson. 

, Starters—Messrs. Muir, McDonald, Martin 
and Slater. The whole was carried out under 
a committee ef management consisting of 
Messrs. Kerr. H. A. E. Kent, Downard, 
Howland, Henderron, Dr. Pyne, trustees; 
Huglies, Wilkinson, Thompson, officers; Mc
Donald, Muir, McAllister, teachers. The 
band of 0 Company of Royal School of In
fantry under Bandmaster Forder by their 
excellent mueio added greatly to the day’s en
joyment. Only one accident was reported 
durihe the day. A boy about 10, named Fred. 
Smith, 248 King west, fell wh 
race and received a severe shaking. Dr. 
S. G. T. Fisher attended to him on the 
flrounds, and the managers had the boy sent 
home in a cab. The proceedings terminated 
about 6 by the playing of “God Sara the 
Queen.” __________

/of North

s policies 
tfièr par- 
Geuéral 

ia-btreet,

Just" received. Mailed to any address 
receipt of 60c. for each. f TrUS done

wonders here, and lias cored myself of a bad cold Inone *ay.” ________________________
Ho for Hamilton.

The Steamer Macasaa will make three 
round trips to-day between Toronto and Ham
ilton calling at Oakville and Burlington 
Beach, leaving Geddes* wharf, foot of Yonge- 
street, at 11 a.m., 5.30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Single 
fare for round trip, good 
morrow. " **» '

. o.361 XOVJD. 
Takes Ordinary Slave ïeriüiura.

4 ONLY $3.00.
Is A. WHATMOUen,

IS KING-STRKET E

36 KING-STREET WEST. il

odon the 
Ind Tern- 
Company, 
pd adver- 
country. 
sign soys 
pys’ suits
\ and 138 

ed

iCamping Supplies.
Mara & Co., grocert, 280 Queen-street w^et, 

have the largest and choicest stock of camping 
supplies in this city. $20 orders and upwards 
delivered free at Grnvenhuvat. Grimsby and 

within 100 miles from

RISE LEWIS & SON,COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT. TORONTO, ONT. Mrace, boys over 13—Wm. Braund. 

E. Loudon, Wellesley; Thoe. AÜen,
to return toll per day. 8 Front-st. east K. Bette. Pro* 

prietor. Specialty, too Dinner. Board. Sunday 
included. $3 per week. Smoking-rooms, sit
ting-rooms, bath-rooms.

any railroad station 
Toronto. Bend for their now lithographed 
price catalogue. It is acknowledged to be tho 
best grocery catalogue over issued In the Do
minion. STRICKLAND & SONS

16 S4ÎÎLU BOW, LOIDOI W*, 110.

••Hall, 65th.”
Mr. W. R. Bingham of the “Hub,” of Ot

tawa and Montreal cinder track fame in by
gone days* will be glad to see his old friends at 
bis cafe on Leader Lane, a few steps from the 
headquarters of the visiting regiment. Tbe 
“Hub” cafe is noted from one end of the Do
minion to the other.

81H OF TEE BIB SOLDI! BOOT
*46 YONCÉ-8TRKKT.

The OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT 1» the

people of Toronto, and we hare It and Intend to 
keep it by giving good value every time In Indlto, 
misées and olilTdren'e. We nave a splendid 

F A "“ok of fine and medium priend goods. Istdies' dne
Allan b??1* at SLÏA do. India kid at

—SdhragVtelnuto^fS^-- si. Jo, ladles kill slips from 75o. tip. Gent's geode, 
-S",1” made. In great variety And priest Co suit 

fine lace boat at fll.75. Tills boot Is » surprise to all that see It. Gents'. Boys' 
large stock lu half Sizes of our own make, which are splendid value.

13G
od

Lawson’s Concentrated 1nlng and
thie lea as 
1 allaying *1~ What We Have Long flooded. 246

/ YONGESIFLUID BEEF O Civil and Military Uniforms. Instructions for 
eelf-iuoasureiuenton application. dtemper* 

lion with 
was nd- 

kr. F. S. 
s will be

lowland, 
luchauau 
kill open 
|»«et, at 
pal pre-

MwiAre yon Koine to bnv any new 
harness? If so, I advise yon to 
call anti see the- Casiiisllnn Har
ness Company’s stock at 176 King- 
si reet east. They are all Hand 
Stitched, made from the host of 
stock and got up la the latest 

I know yon can save from 
$10 a set. They guarantee 
set turned out. 135

To Residents of Lorne Park and Long 
Branch.

Residents of these summer resorts can have 
The World delivered to them, care of the 
captains of the steamers for these points, 
and receive them on arrival of first boat 
Twenty-five cents a month.

Hew Cardens and Balmy Beach.
Residents of those suburban resorts can have 
The World delivered to them regularly every 
morning for 26 cents a month. Leave orders at 
World Office, i King-street east

The hammer Holidays.
Readers of The World going out of town for 

the summer can have the paper mailed to them 
without extra charge. Twenty-five cents a 
month.

Makes most delicious BEEP TEA. onrau-sx.m&f
BEDROOM SUITES, *13.

SIDEBOARDS, *10. 
EXTENSION TABLES. Stt., *9

i.*Ills a great, strength giver, as It contains all 
the nutritious and life-giving properties of 

at in a concentrated form.
Recommended by tho leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

jy^TOROHTO^^j Avery 
boots; a

k
36

style. 
$5 to 
everyL0WDEN.PAT0N&C0. Largo etook of furniture, fine and medium, 

at lowest possible net prices. All goods 
guaranteed. THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE______________1VSUHANCR. _______

mho London Gnarnniee and Accident Ooy 
E (Limited), of London, England.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Qovommon 

Deposit, $56,000. Head office for Canada: 7 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident poUole 
issued at lowest rates.

56 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO en in the sack R. F. REFER,!

;u is hav
re great 
Unctbon 
lo 28. ’88: 
and mu 

$1 for 
pried in 
It every 
k»y. To-

Is selling^ ChildWi|wam^Slippe^ 50c.

Ladles’ and Boys’ Wigwam Slippers, 75c.

made.

Telephone 1766s

IIEOULATE SO# YONfiE STREET.
Four flats assorted stock.wsetiewmiovTe 65c.t 135

THE KIDNEYS A. T. McCORD,
Iteeideut Secretary. SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal to bee 

brewod iu any country. BNCUaH llorPKB SPRING FLOWERS.’ y The World on the Inland.
We are now delivering The World eta the 

Island. Leave orders at The World office, 4 
King-street east.

A first-class cherry top counter sixteen feet 
oug for sale at World office.

Holes.
AlKHit 1000 of the future taxpayers of To

ronto received Lt.-Col. Otter, D.AG., and 
Lt.-Uol. Grey, B. M., with a general salute on 
Saturday.

The D, A. G.. an old Toronto boy, expressed

KOUCA TIOff A lea
rfi^ôNTô
summor^nlwnys open. Day and Evening nos- 
elons. Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Telegraphy. 1
L“dnah“torP.V^temj0,M.%iows-.TC^^tI Brewers. M,.listen, & Bottiers

iWlth for with-
I out proper action of 
I the Kidneys health is 

J impossible, and disease 
r must ensue.

Cut Ropes In largo quantities, Lily of tho 
Valley Daffodils, Hyacinths. Tulips, etc. Wed
ding and other Bouquets. Funmil dottier 
short notion. . PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 Y 
near King, Telephone 140L

oo. J. W. Me AD AM, 88 QueensL West,
Iff doors West of Tefaulep-es,

killer,equa*
*
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m = If 7
S=a-.____ j ■■'”=—

V A HHENOKR^ TR A mft__________

nnasa. sgèiÉss?-
Magni-n Kails Purk

By Pal,ico btearner CIBOLA, . ,
THUR8RAY, JULY 5th.

Rtiuiiil Trip Ticket* S1.25, Children’s Tioketa 
etc; At Nordltoimora and Sucklings, and 
inomuora ol ilio ccntfrogation._________ ,

: T
vakAkkokh TH trnc.

r, i WfP iTOfilr

11 " EMPRESS OF INfilAE t-m ipBWRtirMimimw-tisn
n . ■i TELEPHONE.

Subscribers Cell No. 600

Electric Despatch' Company '
82 YCNGE FTlteEt."

IrU J»fa.Ao« I’ubtia Upekki*

IIK.IL JtSTATIC.lZf » »
an ■

a i

IAM ■HIHMnpPI ■■■p
"SmSES^”"—-eOTestr“

■■■(■Keslih-iiee.No. 388 Shcrboiirne-st.

‘‘■’.OF CAKAtiA^V''-Arc now Uie ord of the day.
DAILV.at 7.Warn, and 3.40 p.m. from l*.

\ • :
* Paid-up Capital, .. .

^•wwasysr ~
K. WBBU. Cashier. • ”

Asr:
Kim-lto^îro1 i ®*au"!' ou Ni* York and
SlowSÏ oSff"4" ^ Wf* JInterns*

J. 0; Buchanan,
MiNAOBn, TOKONTOl

» ■T
NULKSIBK Is UcnutKwIly wooded wllji full- 

grown trvos and mivrnod w ill ahrubbory. 
in nvenuos have boon y nul ml and ti-eiw 

-.0 boiilcvnnls. It is slUvuod near 
< Avonuu-roiul mi tlm cluvnled 
111 of Itiiilmolly and coniiinuids a 
lew of tbo I like and city. ______

Mr MKKftK
r**«

We would ta vite nnyreoulrlne each an article 
to call at our warehouse.eud see

,cwu»^ïii^^.,BuUru%®

and all polnie ICaet. Sure coimoctloas. Uirookh 
care, quick I lino. Tickets from all G.T.K. mid 
Em press of India ticket o dices, tteasW 
tickets for >ule. Seven hours nt Niagara

Foot of ‘ fljNTH YEAR.

CANADA’S GffiT HOLÏDiï

OwWEüNKSBAY.JUfcy tUl. 18*8,
lUijerilgnett aro. favored with instruc

tions to soil by Auothm.auhe rosldonno. No. 388 
8herbouiiio-sf.. an Wednusittiy. July tilt. I he 
whole of the furniture.piano, pictures, carpets, 
crockery, ulesawnro, Duchesacaiiao, with hot 
water ntliiqUmenls, kjlohenuUnisIbi, refriger
ator, ole., etc. Also a handsome cylinder office 
desk in walnut. No reserve. Terms cash.

Sale at 11 o’clpilc. .

: i «1

The The Arctic Refrigeratoroil
| l

DOMINION DAY
STEAMEtt I10THESAÏ.

IGIAIi 1 TRIPS

Œmrcli-st. wharf 9.45 n.mYongo-etwhnrf.l.lOn,m

'* *' 6.15 p.m. “ • “ 6.30 p.m.
8 p.m. “ H 8.15 p.m. 

Calling nt Queen's Whnrf each. trip. Fare 
ily £tc.. Children 15c. ouch.

JAW»» * nu a » > oi-EÎtÂ iiutnu. f|MlkltK aro only 40 lots mid no more of the

4i.irafe ****** -
■SONTRÀC'fë for several lioueoa |mvô al- 

XV r^aily læon made, and gas. city water, 
sewer», ètc., liavo boon arrangé for._________
MT CkHS? frill bo ndv&ncod at lowest, rates 
XI for building. and contracts will bo made

1 or ififetecQon of houses Jo suit purrhwxcrf.___
WET HITE or coll tor plans and prices. Càn-Î . 
v Y voyances always ready to take intend

ing Viffobrnmlw to Insiwct the property.v

Falls or nearly 5 hours in BuiBtlo and home 
same evening. • If

i<

ov 7 tint arson jotocs- 
L ** tJ6MfUUATK ItOJUMox 

•_________ _

ThfL. Masses Krereale-4iUrU«s
f X F«r»r» (hr OtiUmt*-n«»w flip

a h,>r“, ,w Turi„,«w-iw,iu,ttU.
Ar. Hleais mu*» M.sad veal «res.

Ikfw.imun Uiy ha ) » rigl.i luyal celshrstim.

• Wnw *I**»4« a m#ul ctmiitig »»f 
ix¥t‘' W’tw a liulitlny na»r*» gMiernlly
ulNUu-rnf, uiwi an l*fci.in%. tlm oecasHMi tlm 

^.she„m||.,y,..|< Tii. re werv pracli- 
lîklly (liMwlmckx. l1ie huii Rhone hrillinntly 

• fyoiH s ck>u(HcM/4 sky, liai tvni|wrsture nihil 
IjJffh, fiMwIt i% ph ttHiitit hreere prevailed which 
^IMidfl^reii.iVriNl the mhhulimner l.e*t. On 
th«i wtiivr the uoiiîiivw uni iuvicfiniting and 
Phi't <!• I'nliVii'l, and ills x*iiiu may l-u raitl «.f 
.IJn* tluai^nel Mild «me rifiiiliiTuiw «to agrve»l#ly 
•folded on tlm lake h In ten». VVitii incUn.u- V
hv“ nl uumliiiMiM 8v favorable, nnd h wi hx‘»uu« j !' 
relief froih tin! «irking cards of hiisiiinSM nod i J 
%iseliold diitiw, whal was there u> ovei cast » 
ihc pJeaiuriNiof the day? Truly some tl
Uà*n.M‘lvoM “mit wisely hut too Well," hut Tlm 
S '*•} tH glfkl to helievn that 
l/ioierlmd exception* which lull prnxe the V

' Çmhûnly Uio epiirraiu of tlm Ftviicli v 
exilic was Hot IrMu of TuronVu’* llioiM.wid*— 
ïli^y did not Ukc then

FAMILY REFRIGERATOR> THE POPULAR STEAMER '. f fd^; IQ Two Night» 0°l3. 

Commencing

Admission
bThey are nil built on our patent principle.

,tetth,hir « ?LU
clmmlwr. Ouis'aro Hnod wlih spruce wood 
and not as in I be case of xlae lined boxes, liable 
to the corroa)voaction of .the contents on iho 
lining.

Oct the Arctic—the bostpaade.

-» HAY.OLIVER, .COATE & CO. HASTINGS r
tl

a
TUESDAY. JULY A AUCTIONEERS,M i.I Tuesday, July 3—OAKVILLE and 

Kcturn **c. -, ,.,
K?ùi«’,*5e_ Ill KLlSti-

TON BEACH and Return 40c.

Boat leaves Geddee' Whnrf, Yongo-il. at 2 
pay., eulUug at>he tluoeo'e VVhmf.

M. #. HCKOOCII & CO..
89 Yonge-slroet, Toronto.

bThe Celebrated

“SAN FRANCISCO
6111NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

... -- « , a ««/ ww
Having disposed of tlie buslneee of my

THOSE COING ON STEAMER l,
, aUlt uow catalogue of city ami suburban 
V w- pspportles may be had on application or 
will la, forwarded to any addross.
\ A r' ; A 1 P "”

MINSTRELS." OAKVILLE »inI
ti

ROX

should got their tickets at the Lome Park 
nckd Uiflcc, 66 Yougo-st., and avoid the rush 
at the wharf*

mTXR MCINTYRE,
Ticket and Excursion Agent

B 1*5114 QI EEX SntEET EAST,Bp» plan now-opon, -
English Chop House and Euro- 

l>e«u Hotel to Kcaehledk (Go.,

I bog to rolorn thanks fc.r tbo liberal patron-,

KEACH1E & CO- 1
"ïs it;
THE ENGLISH CHOP HOUSE 

And European Hotel

lar and high class Hold! and Rostnuraut.
Wo hope by ,uif uormiillUng titfilrts to retain 

the patronage of Mr. Ttunnos old frlonds and 
to make many now ones. '

DOMINION DAY. 1 1111,18181].
basebaEB

ll

'll.1 ll

PHILIP BEST’S ' il
WITHROW & HILLOCK,' T ■ . 18 VlgTOMlA-EHtMET. f 8M li!

i nr ‘ £reç *juwTVP titer. ...jg

A CASH and balnyl*o rln «to years 
'll will bay » brick hanse on Shaw-;

^*wmÊÊ±
:• J

V mmr.it.jj I 11
: 1 I- j

",J

y
I—

DOMINION DAY
VeUSI'SMOY TICKETS

rs. : 381
fn 1 ■ : raSTÉAMEIIBOEBLB ATTRACTION.

BUFFALO tv TOBOSTO.'
.1!

; t.......Mft. ■ 1 .
V' . <!■■* 1

,ov;J toi

pi- »a ! THB TOR0NT tt '■

fenBti’frnsts Company
i' 1-4.

\Vi

T.J. Carlot on J unction. x sa y v61 Adelaide E.’ I*Ant (9c. Park & Hotel.' 
liscursion Bates. OottagOS for sale and to rent,

BYffiOlY/KA —SOLID BRICK—Ten roomt— 
• VV Complete with bath, furnace;

sold wlU bo- routed. Hatch ft Llotd, 2 Ade
laide E. ^ ...

3-Games called KL30 a.m. and4 p.m. Admission 
■to. Grand Stand 10c. extra. "CIBOLA1’ and “CHICOBA”

To NIAGARA, LEWISTON, FALLS, and 

tgrl^as Uio number of passengers

A. F. "WEBSTER,

'. Toronto. Oak
IWCanadian Pacific S. S. Line. 0ATTLE OF SEDAN.

Cor Front nnd York streets.

A* ACTUAL BATTI.gr I BE».
Open from 10 a.m. to 10 ptm. Admis

sion 50c. children 25c; every Salurda 
Night 25o.B capital. 1 , #1,000,000

niuiccTORf}. ;

Bon. Alex. Morris, W. H. Beall y, ICsn., Vice- 
. I l-.li I ‘V • pPM. tut.«Toronto,

tbi-iNi wore liai;t. m,.MSA AAA —A PAIR of flrst-clars—eohd

Ing A1; on Wellington-place; sac this flne pro-
perty. Hatch ft Lloyd. 2 Adelaide E.________
* a COSY and elegaht home near Queen’s 
A ' Park; Well rtahihed and complete from 
Mansard rdef to cellar, heated by stosan; par
ticulars as.to price and terms cheerfully given.
! Utch ft; Lkorp, 2 Adelaide E._________________
(nane CASH—Balance *5 monthly—will buy 

a lot 0(1 the Wakedeld Estate. Davou-
rt-roed. Hatch ft Luoyd. _______________
a- A CASH—nod easy terms for halauco 

will buy a lot on Milos Eetote, only a 
few tor'salo. "

Prosldont,
One of the fast Clytle-biillt, 

Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
Ihtcniled te leave Owen Sound at 
1130 p.m. on arrlviil of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
n.m.1 ",

I:;rPnrcliaao 
curried will

Win. Gooderh*!», !C$q., Wah. Klllot l, Esq.,
Geo. A. Cox, Itisq.. A. Il Ixîe. lCsq.. Meroh- 

Vico-Piee. Bk. Com. am* . . . . >
Rv.«:i>J ,̂ati"^d- J,l^MnolennaB’&q-

rfr»r; Esc. V 

Pruvld'l Mriatol amt J.C. ticolt. F.sq.. Q.CX,B.^dmènrrî&.Cj&q.. xflïîy, "llioT^C.. '

Consul Gxmcriil for J. K. Ixotr* Esq., Ü.C., 
.the Netherlands. Win. Mulock, Eeq..

•» ^ l*n ti. ifowlnnd. Keq„
. a , .. ryrosjd'i', InitKirUil lika 

I nticdmpaity fs autharittsd nnder il# charter 
load ns Kkoentot. AihitfnibirMOr. Guardian, 
ltecolvor, et^q oUl. nnd Lo reçoive
mid execulo TrnatS or every doscrfpiLioii. Those 
varions positions «WF ttntiféb Aro Hssumedby 
the comiMiny oil her under Deads of ;/rant rum* 
Mage or oilier Sell leiuonts. executed during the 
life itmo'ot tho i»miw, 6r ‘tindér Wllte. or by 
-thcappoliiUnuiil of i'oorte. The Company will 
also act as A kojnL of ifoihoh* who Imre assumed 
the position of executor,administrator, trustee, 
eic.. ctOj. iin'd will, uotfofiu all tho duties ro- 
aulrqd or thorn. Tho Investment of money In 
first mortgiigo on real estate, or other eecurl- 
ties, the oofleotlou of ’iwtorost or Income 
the transaction of every kind »f iliianoi 
ness, a» agent, will be niidortaken by Uio com
pany at.th9 very lowest nttea.

For full Informiitioii apply to
i. vir. iAnoMUIIV Manager.

tlipy «lid not tnke tlit'ir |ilvasunts sadly.
. this* |*|vasun»H wvrv is m»t trt U*

TUvy were ad varied as 
»wd. T*» l In» e«Hi-

iii tin? suu. 
llw iiu|ilus ultra of

Doty’slsland Casino
' (HANLAtTS POINT.) - f' -

■VERY EVENING AT-BJO. - MATINEES 
Wedneeday and Saturday at 1» p.m.

A most peeinwe hit.

«zzi^furdB
%*»*p|i%tut* ainl phU-gmoliu Walking
hulttdiig hi tint simile, was ihe lie |i ............. ..
ebjoyiirmiL ,Nw?t not tlmw- of udire \ohtiilu 
<b*iKiHMinii clilfhi or cotHl«-uiu lln-m tor tins, 

ht'l ’1 'M1 h't rust ùrv no 1>imI nuihciiu* tor 
laxly or tired Grain, Iu axiUi, tlm 

nm.-iiis or éu^Npiii iil ware li-ginu. RtOM, 
ath.oia*.-H,'Vhai-hall, crickvi, liieyiding, |»ionivk-> 
|ng, Hnlrvas,-aot-htK < ueli IumI its host «if vuur- 
KM, U» sfv imtlilng «if those eiiL-hmiling «lii vr- 

■>ltHdfbr,}**r wiilWoutof Ittaliiou—flirting 
Ba i ti.lfmg iuid eiHiiag."

JJ\H*»,iii«vth« t^ueen City jif tin* W«»st, is a 
Fl'-jdmntl jiluih» alike ill business mid plnasur«*.

nll.Mié hoiafays in tin- cirdimr year ii«.im- is 
U«ur«» licMiuly «iijoVinl tlAii Dominion Hay. 
Çr.Auds Xrs^-rd,iy t«N»k Time by the f.irehiek 

**/-l*41 bMvH’h tin' lark in the morning, ami 
A I «ni V hif-ikfnst tle«|nlclesl, were vii nmu- U« 
1mnit <«r I'ttilri^wl n|i|iareiiily resolved to have 
««t1 Jd'or an imtitig us im.shiI.U-, To mention 
tift’ir «li.sUiiMiion won hi U* to give it bat «4 show 
n|ii( favt.rilg idncus in tile Flkivkicp. Tho mil-. 
Wnv couivaniry gate the usual fucilitiew 
IVY-ehyaiiAfiiveljug, ajairt from tlm iiunmroiia 
**.-|m eial-JW- ttiul the i»as-einr« r recnlpts wure 
liHuvy^ Tlm steamboat coin puni«a wrre litxvd 
Ua tin» Utttdwt of tlmir ia»w«ir to traits|M*rl tlm 

wM»liy tliou^ihU# yin» had «aid forTlie notice 
“Brgtine, dull uum.” Tlm street railway bad 
a biv«y liiint of it iii tin* forum am and evening, 
bid, the miildln of tin- d.nr was » slack time.

Tlm *aguiw- sat tbo Uiiion Station ami the 
whui vs-a vvolka lively and « xciting one. Crowds 
<Jt/*'siH«d ill alHbvir IftraB, th*- fair seX n aph-iKh-nt 
ijl Uivir ^H)ity«ni linery hii.I tlmir loving lords 
4do. Hill siting elm | ferons altiml in holidav 
gfirtrji interHiiiiiibb*. (Jooil-hiiiuorvil
jostiing was itiuviutbh-, and it was eXeusahln if 

idlly Utipatbnev ran m uni fee led Iwuaui* 
uud steamers was a lim-

IhotUu- ri turn—-“Aye, lb,-mV rli.- ri,l.”—wiw 
L-, iT-wi..! UkI vf | ni lient Fiiilurntio» ami inaal 
tb»4«-y I Chia.hfl Infills, iNtek.sl trnlliN.

-trull, Is Nits w-r.- U 
et, tilug, vrs tfll after durknu»»

‘•ifî t Npibisgiliwl.'
.Ttl,---0,ry «I Mw <T»yt 

Its nu^invA ,vvi.nl,l u,U ta
ll Till- Vvorkl ali.t nut n.

68 yONGlt-STRlCET.
Office open tin ge'eTook Salnrdny cvotiltig.

T

14M i1
as Irving, EsqHC°‘ ATHABASCA, - wYdHESOAY 

“CHICORA AND° CIBOliA," BAMPAHA, - - MONDAY
Commonclng Wedneeday, June ISlli, will louve!
Yongo sL wharf, at 7*.m„ 2p.m. »>SL«« p.m. 
fur Nliicnm nml Ixiwlaton, In counecuou with

■HUUHKItnKtOJtTH.

M M

IT IS THE COSSEOT TfflNB TO DINE a
M , '

' » 1 ’J£ Jo'-a* «I»
Popular prices: SOuMj, 25c. and 15e. Matinee 

prices: Mo and 15c- Reserved seats.on sale at 
Itoesln House and at John P. McKenpa’s, 80

AT THEX
ii

Sbaw-st.—50 x 13U-nour Year Port Arthur illroct, (calling at Sault 
8te. Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion WtflUhu through tvnbi9 of the Canadian 
ifaâÔô Rahway for Winnipeg, Krttiah Coluin- 
tiia and all points hi the Northwest' and 

’Pacific Coast, and and of tho
■palaCesidewheel, electric light-

,, ED STEAMERS

HOTEL HANLAN Can he oDU,Inert from nil flrst-oluss iftocoreas 
Hie loading hutels, or front .

JAMES GOOD & CO?
Solo A gems, Whilosul* nnd Rotutl. 1 *

__________________220 YONfifc-STKKET

t
t —ltoeedule—beautiful loti

—Kx* ■Yeeee-street.

Now York, Boston, etc. -
Family Book Tickets nt very low 

tee. ■, v T-’ rrrvi
Vf. IRWINj Agent, «

= ll
*btwr Vi* and enjoy the concert by the itween L»w-r ii IRON CO AN 

or and Bernard.
ai- V

P-CLINTON-ST—40 X 121 to a lane.|30 CITIZENS’ : BAND. f~ *a
Particulars from G. 

Yongc-slroet, Toron IQ,
-, WAREHOUSES A ED Warehonee ©*—0SS1NGT0N-A VE.—North of Davon-

sites for sale in the beet localities— 5P < port-road, 25 x 162. Hatch ft Lloyd, 2 
Large sample rooms tb-let—ground floor, Adelaide oast,_____________________________________

_ $250 .*iÜ1bûyAadSM Slyo

rooms and eninmor kitchen, on Cllnton-atroet. 
nog. College, side entrance, tot 18 X138 lo lane. 
Hatch» Lloyd, 2 Adelaide eniu Telephone

A.i

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA ii

NIAGARA RIVER LINt Is lnténdèd to leave
dliy and Friday at 19^ p.m. oa arri val of Caifc- 
ndlan P.idfic Ilailwiiy train leaving Torouto 
■4«50(uu.. for SiuiU StH. -Marie, calling at usual 
Iniormodialu porta «

MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS

FULL DINNER ti to 8. Owon Sound every Toes-
c:

%HH&t afknsP ' f,_____________________S VU!»ten HKKQHTS.
j^j*rLBniiK»T nerKL, i-ti.e k«mbav

iti îffiVSï.’taîT,’ Mfc ràSSStei&&r'-aî
Macdonald jc Uo., 8 Tcnu>eranco-flt.___________ > rEAUMAUB — liKAUMAMl
IÀR^Ié-ST.—ComorShutor—Splondld local Y*. s™"lu’„Z™Cÿ thoTJtitf^0

el tion for; doctor, hot water hoalihg; all con- terni, by Uie w eoto ------
vmfmeft'will bo Bold cheap. Thorne St Uo., Y AKE SIMCOK—Summer Hole I and Cot- 
3 Court. - 1J tngoe—On Strawberry Island is a lanro

: and commodious summer hotel, *"«umbcr of 
collages, a largo pavilion, bulbing houso, ice, 
boula Ashing taokla etc.; around the Island Is 
llio best bass fLh|ng gronmlrIn Luke Sljncoo ; 
elciinierdnlly between- Orillia and the Island.

_____ ______________________________________________ For In forma tint. Concerning hotel mid grounds,
~À~ B. PKUHY-Barrisler. Solicitor, etc.— apply to U, MflNNK», Proprietor, OflUla- (824 
2Ti""Bbolety and private funds for juveet- DUKTGUISIKG. 
mont. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 32 Wol- Jr . ......
I ingtou-etroet emu, Toronto.________________W6_ Now terminus of O.T. Railway on Goorginn

■mlnutos' wnlh' from centre of toWp. Would 
make lovely summer roftnrte and family 
residences. Also dottage reeldenco of Mr. 
Waller Keating in centre of town, with four 
acres of pleasure gronnns. commanding ox- 

ulslto water views. A number of four-acre 
hillside garden lots near centre of town, over 
looking harbor. Apply or write to 624 lino 

KEATING ft HEWSON, Penetanguleheno.
TITHE PK?HN8UL*Tl PA 
Jl I «ake Simcoo is uow o 

. lion of guest n For further pu 
R. J. Flktchkr. Iktrrie.

IWTKLff AND KRHTAMDANT3 y

j\ steam ; ■ electric light : 153 lied rooms : 
largest dining-room and IIneat billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day homo 
on the continent, tv HOLmtttNuae, Proprietor.
_________________ j 210
■ >KltO HOUrtE—Corner Qûëo’h" and Dundas 
l> streets; terms, IT per day: street cars p,ts- 

dôor. V..T. BKHd. Pmprior.ir. ' 33
yToMMEnUTAl, II0TKU 51 jMViWrcot. To 
V/ rent,,. Harry .Knoble, proprietor. One 

|.THANC1SA.EDDI3.Barrister,Solieitor„ete. dollar i«r dny. . Warm-rooiua «004 table,
f» Office: Elgin Block. No. 01 Adolaide-slreet stabling for 100 liorsos.____________ ; j t ■ . ”
gUyTeiriinto. Meney to loan.__________________ TITHE OAULTOjJ HOUSE -Reetasrant give
T^UE1>. W. GAKVIN. Barrister, Sotloitor A the best 25 cent dlimoc in the "ïiiy; non 
JT etc. Offices. 18 Wellington-sireet East, table, well attendeck Steaks nn)l pysturs a 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 13137. specially. Meals all lioura, A trial soLcit'od.
/"I ItOTK & FLINT-BarrisLers, S«illcitors Yongc-stroct ’
VT Coùvoyancere, etc. Building and Ixmiu UKLP11—Wellington llotjoL First-class lu
Chamliors, 15 Toronto-stroet. G. W. Qkotic, \J over/ respect. Good sample rooms for 
A. J. Flint. < 351 ommsrcial mop. David Makuin, .-Proprietor.

1 SLAND PARK COKFEk>MGUdE,
JL. atrial. J. Gray. Prop. . ._________

no nr
PALACE STEEL STEAMERSS ' r: -Km9 ii'

>#“ CHICORA AHD CIBOLA
Ijoavo Yongo«stroot Wharf dally at 7 a.'4m.,'2 
and 4.45 p,ill., for Niagara and Lewiston', 00n- 
necilng with New York Coni ml and MMilguu 
Con irai Kail ways for Falls, BuiFnlo, New-York. 
Washington and all points East and West. 
Tickets at nil office* of C. P. U.; Barlow Cam- , 
berlnisd. 72 Yongc.sU A. F. Webster, 56Yahik^ 
SL: GxoWHlct 6c Buchan, 24 Klng-st. ILf 5 At. 
Irwin. 35 Yongo-efc l •

JOHN ltoY. Manager.

r
commence Tuesday, .taly 3d. and will continue 
every Tuesday and Friday during July and 
August.

Hound trip faro from Toronto.... $16 00 
*■ — “ ** Owen Sound 12 00

MAJÊLR1ME LICENSES.

IIKLt WANTKD.

; [^ShyerjrâiSg£r^J-Bru<!e-
FFICE BOY WANTED-timart and ac- 

live, must be a good render and writer. 
> Box No. 38 World office.

v

S. Edward 
to $3 per

«-

^ ^

Canadian CopyUglit Edition ^
Ready tOrday;

il

W. C. VAN HORNE..==
Vice-President. 

HENRY BEATTY.B iv i ^ ,^ji ;>ii t.,
Man. I Mike Traffic.•’s *** t»

THE 0I8E Of DÜÇT0& PLKMW,Z.KOAL CARDX

The Oaaadiaji Pacific E’y by Rene de Pout-Jeer.' Wither of The King’s 
Trial, Thu Dltorced Priaccss, etc., etc. 

Price 35

1 tl

Grand Trunk, Mlierh 4 
lartowestem Div'n, » WILLIAM’IrYCE,J to *</COMMENCINGOITUATXONB VACANT' fur u-few expert- 

O -,ODved canvaseors, ladles ot gentlemeiL Of
Aro.de- , ■ .■f .. ; ’ , , |.

.. .AUBIVUMKH A I> AVUitVtTAtlTH.
■Y^cïR^mmTîramnr«75er®ïî^
||. Accountants. Assignees and. Financial 
Ahem is. it M anal eg’Arcade. Weenies, • ’ .

V

Tuesday, July 3rd Viibliskcr. Toronto.
For sale at iho booksi ore*.

I.
T • 1 123-Fl; 1 I

Special Excursion Agency. THKSU6H PARLOR AN»
SLEKPlNti CARS

I „ VON; K. H.. BARRISTER. SoUcluir- 
Oenvèyanoor. etc. Offices, « King-street
Toloplitum 06. Money to loan. _________

VbOULTBEE ft BOULTBEE, Rtrrlstors 
E> Solicitors, etc., 6t Adelaldo-stroct oast, 

Toronto; money to loan. Alyukd Bodltiikk. 
» Boultbkk. , SOI

> .èi ;
hJAr, S,***.

train*,
^îllÿttraurkn.«^tî/mKl-

«fs/i U* cshfbratioiis nml 
W imt ta» evuiphdt* or rtiwlbaic
it ^Thi* Vrfbrkl iliil nut mM thul tia-re ws* tin» 

ilt4iiii» «1 4»f ttcci«lt*uiH.” Tin-*»», ls«»w*
i k WQttyjiift: siltisfwvtion to n«W:

V ♦
I A RT.

EKSSS.I
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait

I'Muskoka, Mackinac, 
Upper Lakes.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
_________72 Voiigc-strcct -

PORTLAND, ME,,
OLD ORCHARD BEACH 

NEW ENRLAND SEA COACT

n

Rkoih
' IbiuKLow ft MORION—Barristers. Nupir-

ssæræ.sr'- '•

T '1'-' •
t’l❖3ittjjk HOTEL of 

pÆ for the rccop* 
luméulars address %

ss*
V.,I

■ ftw’si. ii.-mh-ji. -,f. -.........

ItaW theI -Mas spvut Ike Way.
, ' 17-tl Vitadmis gnhi-. tii lriiviligihsvwi.ro 
lnjf-1 in tlivir^iruisys i.f Tor.mu., gratlfiml with 
tho rveeptiii» «liiiy,hacl umt with, sud miti.ti.-d 
liioainueii s» they bail piiswl a very phuukint 
«Jilt*. ' AlsnM ‘MH» iMiudm) 111 them went In 
fmànk'Fi by tin. seven u.’ehiek I Hist, and were 

studded t“ pass, (wu ur ihr.e hour. In sight- 
iX tini,i. wlm runmiiusl many iesw.il 

il*‘a4v<lnw.i on Uie Island, and i.tlu-r. a trull- 
wl.anutHirW elty.ln cm»puny «rkh nivmlwra 
ill UinAjm-vnVOwn, U..y*l Unma.lior», Ihsly 
("nnd, uud i.f tie Infants-ry ttoh.a.l. A? six 
utdusk til» svrgoairis nf III. visitingourtu'wvi 
dinud at the SmMtiitV tins „f th. Q,men’s 
Own, ami .lliut tin-y enjoyed theinwlves i. 

i-ulo known l.y the taut that the party 
hat break dp until th" last 

ippliutnt ptlot tu Ilia time wlit-fi they wern 
ntllml U. umke roinlv lor Un- rolurii trijv 
Bet*""» H nhtl 9-ti’cliKik Uie n-gilaent lonmsl 
up IH) Kiiia-ilreol between Toronto and 
Chnn.li Htie.-t,, a»,) lo tlm wnmil of iimrtml 
H-Wnc tusrohetl down to Uie Ulliilll Sfatlun, 
nh' teilip «Iwpl.d'trwhl was In waiting. H 
him l*eii exj.-ut’-d Unit Wie Vice would ft 
wave Uieiv lu.eWelL iron, the oar window, at „ 
B-h’eksili) , hut it was nearer 10 when „ 
the triliu Mjiiar them In une . slea.j

from the depot. Tliere was another 
sciai» id wild Hsciu-u.eiit and enUinaiustio 
olwe.i.v, ami waving hand.ami liaiulkeruliMs 
Were Vieillie a- knar as the train remained in 

Several id tlie umi-unii.uiissiomsl 
uffiiwra did not leave with the battalion l ist 

(ilkliVknt retnailied Iwbiipt tv terns a few 
hags longer with their Iwntlireu in arms of 
tine city. MergL Je.wi-, It tuny he ment...tied.
I» ww >he paly Itnuulau' id tlm Victoria Hilles 
■bp teas with that eor|w at Ridgeway in 1809.
Î ■ Tfce Uffirrrs ef Iks Ties Kaiertelae*

It recall urn tendered die officers id the 
TtCturhl lfflles, Montreal, by Uie in embers nf 

nAilian Yacht Club in their club 

Island yesterday aftennsai, was 
miVutfiilr, reflecting great credit 

Ml Unr mfrHary,, Mr. Brime Ilenusu, win. 
bad elmritgof the ,arrangeineuta Tim officers 
of Uie tilWwlivr», Q. 0. IL, lislv Guard ami 
lufuntry Wliis.l Ç.e|. aml a- large umutier 
ef TiJfinittfS most |irouii|ieiit citiseiis were 
■Ws-Ilt tin woluolne tin. EasUirn strangers.
The party was linns eved in the dull hiHise in 
Ike E-is ransa and, two other stmiuers char- 
tom I (or the veeasion Tlm Vio's Ban.! 
plsv.-d ain.mal selections, while Mai-asehiiin's 
Wring Uaii.l fnf.ilsheil Urn danee iniiaio. ’n». 
isilltsr» is.ilion ijf, the |auTy returned to the 
Jity «I 9.80 to attend the banquet iu the

!l

< $9 ‘Wi
»

grape vines, also a good factory, lot HO ft., 
running south 237, west 210, north 80 ft,, does to 
a switch. Apply Bbycc Buos.. 280 King-sir jot

l/tuit SALE—Tho large building in Toronto 
jp formerly need as a roller rink, situated on 
8bnw-streot north of Queen. The building Is 
ttbwit 200 ft. by 125 ft. A good Investment as 
an toe rink, as there ia no Ico rink in the -West 

Would make good storohbuie or factory.
Brycx Bros,. 280 King E.___________123
OF opportunity—Lots west side Pa 
nue *12, Ful ton-avenue SO; few-ye 
■Janforth-a venue. J. Heiqhington* 31

let east. ______________________
UILDING LÔTS for sale at Roae-

un ism oner acottisn Ontario 'and 
" Company (Limited), I York

Toronto*_________________ ________
RESIDENCE In Queen's Park 
near College-street, eighteen 
irn improvements, lawn over 
ihn K. Niven Sc Co., 47 Well-

NATIONAL L-
1 VBWÀRT 8c 
1 P tors, etc. < 

rontoj Room No. 1, upstairs.
M 'h Ai Ô’SULLÎVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
I Jm Notary, etc.. 20 Toronto-*lroot, Toronto. 
TVA&ÔY U. G RIK ItSoKl—Barris'ter, sMld- 
jYJ tor, etc., 46 Churoh-tttroet. Money to loan.

LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 
Offices: 4 King-street east. To*

-
xn-, to. tlV 1 t ---- ----------

TKe Scenic Line tlir#null the 
heurt or tbo White Mountains.

These cars of the Company's 
latest design will be attached to 
8.4» p.m. Express every TUBS- 
»AY AND FRIDAY, rnnnlng 
through without change.

For further Information call on 
any agent of the company.

NEW NOVELS.
A DEAD PAST

u
verpool vln aueensiown.
lins noter lost the Uio of a

New York le Live
This Company 

passenger tliroûgli uccklont nt soil ..
Proposed sailings from Now York:' . J-

8.8. Egypt, July lltli, 6.00 a^n.

8.8. Italy, " 8th, 3.00 p.m. -

to.

V
llApp

R
'HUN, R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
Public, Conveyancer, etc., 4 Klng-sL east,

ibiMbpruinpÜy rutnrned._________________

By MUS. II. LOVETT CAMERON.-

THE HONORABLE MRS. VMEIERsnorth InBy THE IJUCHEBS..'
Canadian Copyright Kdltloni Price 30c.

'* For sale by alt Booksullora.

THE TUDOVTO NEWS CO.,
^RatesÿP.'gwtgeÿ|t^CaWii, $W, gOivnd |to.
Rej urn* $55. Steonige at very low raiqs.’ ^ 

For dtiblii plaits, tlckels, etc., apply to 
FRANK AUAM0 * CO., AGKNT*.

61 '*4 21 Addlaldo-st. east, Toronto

WATCH REPAIRING.
As ll Often I*, versa* anil Shan Id be.

Having lately tnWmi In <0 repetr quit 
watches i hat*lfavo1 been rceeiUly repaired by 
ot hors, without sueevaa. m lu If or which work 
excessive charges are au hi to huvo boon made, 
it occurs to 1110 to inform the public that my 
charges Viirf from 56c. tb $1.60 nncl but rarely 
oxccetl this. . My numerous custiHners will 
bent-mo out In thq Asserlflop 
cost them more than from $1 lo $2 to get good 
time from llielr watches tiro year round. 1 do 
no* charge my confrères with overcharging for 
the work done, the mistake Is in needlessly DO- 
inu TOO MUCH, from not having I be experte 
and skill to readily perceive th9 cause of tho 
diflleulty, which may beu mere trifle. Please 
note tho address. . r

d
c a few 041

:PUBLISHERS» AGENTS.Canadian Pacific Bail'y

DOMINION DAY.
WILSON LINE. i uni-iii■

FOB SCAFFOLD POLESGive It»ALL & KILMER, Barristers. Solicitors,
- etc.: money to loon; 21 Meliuda-street.

. M. Hall» Geo- H. Kilmer._________
T TOLME8 5c GREGORY, Barristers, souci* 
ZJL tom and Conveyancers. 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W. D. Urkoory, G. W. Ho
i' k- Killer & e. j. u. duncan. Bur-

f| • r is tors, etc., 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

Direct passenger sovvlco between New York 
. and London.

fuel bo sold, as owner la 
ly, that beautifully situated 
lenee. No. 72Beverley-atreet. 
<e house; haa all modern 
ice, etc.; lot 35x154 to a lane;
on premise»._________ 2310

L. Huron-street. Bernard 
bee Arther-avenne; build- 
rms. C. C. Baines, 23 To-

that it does net.
rd ^ ONTREAL HOUSE, 140 to 112^Klug^ 

su'd N.UNori.AND,0prop°rieio? dUy 021 X.OOKSwest
Rich .«TiD

S.S. Egyptian Sloitarcli, June 30. 
SS. Bnlfnlo. Jnlr 4.’

Now York to Hull, beats weekly. For lowest 
rates apply to

McLKAN ft 00-, 438 ClHirdi-Stroc 
une (tour south, of Maitland » 81

AddressOn June 30th, July 1st nml 2nd

RETURN TICKETS
VTH1 bo sold botwoon all stations, Ontario and 

Atlantic and Eastern Divisions, at

PALMKU 110USK—Cor. • King and York 
■ streets, Twrrtnfo—only $2 -per day; also 
‘Kevby House," Brantford.

nee

lClIAHDSUN ‘HdÜSÉ’-Uorm.r King and 
Brock si reels. Tonus $l.(oMI.50 per day. 

uction to weekly boarders, llujitod by hot 
water; gns in every room; itil modern ltn| 
monts. For comfort as a fftmily Iforol cannot 
be oxcolled. Forty bedroom^; bath» uud borbor 
siibp In connection. Telephone $15; * 8. Rich- 
AHDSON. PrOD. -------------

a ARMAND- IIAIIt STORK I
4UT Y Ouse-street. 407.

Close to Y.M.C.A. Building.

W.‘ A. GEDD11S, Agent,fr- INGSFORD. EVANS ft BOULTON, Bar-
^,0a,«?.’T^,^klêlSnode:

yoBto Ggoa» E. Evans. A. F. BooltoN.
TT KltR, >iAci)ONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
JV PATERSON, Bnrristers, Solicitors, No, 
taries, etc., etc., Muaouic Hail, Toronto-streot- 
Toronto. -

J. K. Kerr, Q.C. Wm, Macdonald.
Ws, Davidbon. John A. Pateksov.

1 INVBKY ft IANDSEX. Barrister», tiaUel- 
.EJ tors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers— 
5York Chainbees, Toronto-stiedt. Money to 

TiiaD. GhdRdE LiypsgY, W. L. M. Lindsky, 
JOB SC AilLLIGAN, Burris tors. 
»rs. Conveyancers, etc., Bnildimr 

a lumbers, 15 Toronto-qircet, Toronto.
Hft'AGLAHEN, MAGDONALD MERRITT" 
ill ft SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries. etc. J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. Mac- 
don*do, W. M. Merritt, G. V. Sbkpley, W. 
E. Middleton, R C. Donald. Union Loan 
Bulldlnirs; 28tand 3» Toroato-street,_____________

OKAS. CARNEGIE
‘ ll* YONQfcSyiUS'KT.' ' 1.4a

int lot. west corner of 
and Blskop-street, having 
on Davenport-road: Ani

lity. Apply Mo Andrew, 
Victoria-street,

88 YONGE-STREET. • 801irove*

SINGLE FARE, •*«*-T» I'i

Finest pnd lhost na( nral looking llair Goods 
of every stylo and do-tcrlption. inuuiie' hair 
cutiliié.t'iAîïrelag. shantp. The only ftrst-clnss 
I audios iluUtirussing Parlor in Torèûtifc

TUAN KLK. A UMAX II.
Ladles’ Ual. dresser end Perl uni 

(France), late of Green’,

_________________rin a war a r._________________
i* LARGE AMOUNT of pel vale funds to 
J\ loan on real estate, city or farm proport y. 

«’rank (lAxracV. real osUto anil Almuiolal 
ngonl, tt5 ICiug-strect. oust. cur. Loador-htno.
V> AHTON ft IIILIAX'K—Roal EstoUfBrokers 
D and Accoiinliuits, 35 Adoluido-stroot cast, 

ritirATK VKTKCTTV1C8. Jtonls and accounts ccdlucted. money toTokn at

IFîSîSStfS wrs,—
lishod 1863.

QRATKFU L—COMFORTING
IbKlIPM HOTWL, Tlio llatrtmVkdt.' -linpor-, 
11. ter of fine llqîiôrs. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies u specialty. Kngirslililo oA d mug lit 
Ural-class accommodation; Tolopjibno 86.

llGood to return up to July 3rd, nml on 20th and 
30th June and 1st and 2nd July, ntæTp2OT88ÎM*

ire with curtains, and mod- 
near EPPS’S COCOA. h»

ONE FARE AND A THIRD,on east side Boraen-st.,
C. R. & Dinnick, 2nd li 
it «Dwelt tide at St. Georçe-

ut of Paris
Good to return until July 5tli. 1833.

. • 1

Oùe&î Bicursion to Montreal êSS5S®^S^3
•elected (ocea, Mr. Ilpjw has provided, our break fut

AND RETURN. &&.jffi
eiouii use of nuch anibiee of diet chat a constitution 
may be gradually, Imilmp Until strong enougb to reetit 
•very teudviicv tu dinease. Uuudreds of subtle mala
dies are floating fti otmd us ready to uuack wherever 
there las wong eolut. We may escape many a fatal 
■haft by keeping ouraeiven well forUOod with pure 
biuud and u pvup-jrly nourished frams.”- Civil Sérvlcê

UNto «rp» di»„ 
path le «keei toil. LenUun, Hag.

ildlng lots—East slde'Borden-

srltKdatts.
est side house 2nd, south of

TELEPHONE.NO. 40ÛL•> ;m

FRED, ARMSTRONG, ™
I

N-LAHGE I have money to lean at
lowest current rales on Toronto property, 

ply to Krsu. J. Stewart, lü Kingyitrooti: ».s. w

■3BVHTXKAH ^UAKtfKS; 1 - '
01'ÔiTllAVffiÉH—TT(locf ^portunTTy for 
first-class artist; siunuiet dOiiBon. The 

iNingnra Assembly. Lewis . 0. Peake, Ni- 
iigani-Oii-tiie-Ijukc, Out.

iJftWAUJA.-VENEERED house on Denison 
JLD -avenue, near Denison-square, for sale 
cheap. C. R. S.-Dinnick. St. Georgo-streel, 
wartMde house., Ind south of Blooratreét 
jrhNRfOF THC)8É beautifully finished'brick 

T • houses, ntodorn improvements, west side 
w. Jyiinewiok-aXrenue, for sale. - C. IL 8. Dim- 
nick. 242 8t. George-strect, wert side, 2nd 
Rouse sduth oC Bioor-stroet.

fmwest.
229 Queen-sir A West, Toronto.Single Fare from all Stations on 

Jnhc 30th anti July 1st anil 
2fi«l, Keod to Retiirfi till 

. July «th, 188S.
Anply to any Agent of fho Company._________

IF AUGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
JU to suit at lowest rates of inlerasi ftiolos 
discounted. Wm. A. Lbs & Son, A«ciits Weal- 
orh Fire and Marino Assurance Co 
A delaido ei reot east.

«?• f
»Firet-oha»>ssortment^Qiu^tet^g 381

TO CONOR ETERS. '
- - - - - - - - S*.

Large qusntity of etoeeehlpe for'<d|a ehedp.

x,xow«c>
’ Foot of Jarvls-et, Toronto. 391

‘ ■■rirr-ttr-v

A624 in puny, 10 llilAf CPHILLIPS ft CAMERON, B-irristors 
[fx and Solicitors, 55 Adeiaide-street oast. 
Rooms 0 and 10, Ileal Estate Exchange Build
ing*. T. McPhillips and D. O. Cameron.

acdonald. macintosh * wit- 
JjJt LOUGHBY, Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office. Dominion Bank Chambers' 
Toronto. Eastern office. Cornwall.

roll HA Lit*
T?fôîl SaTHS^Soo cords of atid basswood 
F and 70.000 foot of elm plank. Apply A.
Müldoon. Thornhill._______________________ 612__
VÏUSKOKA— Call ami got plan of beautiful 
ItJL points for sale, near Port Carilng.nnd 
seloot one while sponalng your vacation there. 
Toronto TUml Estaio Kxchango. 34 Ti

l , TO LKS, _________
ifonsîPat

▼ v island for months of July and August. 
Rent not Lo excood $100. . tioK 43, World 
Office.

vF OA NS—One thousand dollars and over 
JLJ mudo with d os pu tel i, special ly low rales 
on good security. TndB. 11. MONK, 80 Church- 
street. » ft# ?

a
Tlio Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

ti

TOflLLOtglHBY ESTATE—West Toronto

3f\!fLV 6000 FEET LEFT—Prices will soon 
go up.

ONE Y TO LOAhî in largo su ms at 54 per 
cent. No commission. A liberal half- 

value ndvancod. w.' Hope, 15; Adehtlde-st. 
easts Tclephono 1218.
\10NKY TO LKNi>—At current raton, on 
1ÎJL lmprovod farm or city property, No de- 
Joy when the security is right* J. B. LEitoY Jc 
Co.. 27 Tfironi o-sU. fi oronjei. . ■

ON li Y liberally udvaueeil on buildings In 
IT JL course of erection or to purchase city 
livuporly. a R. Clarke. Barrister. Solicitor, 
Notary, 75 Yongo-»trt»el.. Toron la 
16/1 ONE Y below inurKot rates on bimiaes^ 
trft properly where security is umlmibiotl-; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. U. K. Spuoulk. 20 Wellinglon-Hl. E.

Mvalui
(• dBUILDERS :nmnto-st. y11/1ACNAIIB & FOWLER. llarrlsIeiW 8o- 

ivl Heitors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and ]>undas-si reel. West Toronto 
Junction* Alex. Maun abb, Henry C. 
Fowler, i ___________Teieniiono No. 1812.

The Dfrect Route lietweoa (he West, and all 
Points on the Lower St. iAtwrence and Baie de- 
Chaleur, ProvMnee of Quebec, also for Now 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince 
awl (ktiw Brel on Islands, 
and St. Pierre.
, A,y the ppphiar summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts In Canada aro along this line.

Now and elegant bulTetsleeping ami day oars 
run on through express trams between Mon
treal.-Halifax and hi.

€ttua<lisui Euro|iean Mail 
ami Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or tlie Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Tliumday morning 
w01 loin outward mail steamer at RimouskI 
Ibe samo oyeiilug*.

Tlm attcni ion of shippers Is directed io tlie su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour -and general merchandise intended 
for -Mm Eastern Fnwincoa and .Newfoundland, 
also fur Mhinmenls of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

UX OTS can be secured now from $8 to $12 perjinMÜR PLANS and particular» apply to R. 
r McDonkll. Land Agent, 14 York. Cham- 
Rj^forowo-ifc f'j. *

Rcqiilriug Door», Susli, Mind 
Casing. Base, Flaoring, Sheet
ing. Luth, Ilot lied Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanoe 
Cement; will find n largo stock at

DAWES 86 00.,Edward 
Newfoundland ujk

/^\UJNN 8c HENRY—Barrisun-s. Solicitors 
Vx «c.. Toronto. Grtt.; offices: .MIlHchamp's 
Bulldfhgs. 31; Adelaide-sf. east, room 6. F. P
Henry, J. M. Quinn.__________

- Y>EEVE& THOMPSON, Burrlsiers. SoUcl- 
■X/ tors, etc., 18 King-street east, Toronto.

r J-’U.EEV.E» F* IL Tuompbox. __________________
X> KEVE & MILLS. Barristers. Solicitors 
IV, Convoyancei-s. Notaries Public, etc. 60 
King-street east, Toronto. W. A. Reeve, Q.C.,
J. A. Mills.____________________
IJ EAD, READ & KNIGHT, Barristers. 
JUV Solicitors, 
fonto. D. B.
H; V. Knight.

Brewer» unit Maltster*, II Ibr lslaml Till MUdHUiI.
Tb » Tftfmd id it-* chief puiuu uni crowded 

Isritig tin» iliQf., From tlm morning until late 
1$ night tlio ferry Umts were packed with 
|eupl»iwi»kittg.Llaf /rfsii air and the cooling 

sl^fhrsi-^ouinl WsHnWmi#N-;ei•< 
IW-tmu tin? *'K»ui<l'bnr.” Until \cry late st 
Wl1'. imb'cil, for time had madW n' con*idiro- 

"L* if pint tjrv iwriting Iwfon; tlm butt of 
n-aobed the pity from the 

ir AH of tiir placed pr«»% iditig uUiUM«" a 
and refrcHhtiiciit profited l»rg««ly liy the 

sa tel»
b.irtivy that lliw la-inlay ninkvrH fourni

jrsxWarlfeïiâ,J!àf -
H»u**l(v »t'd tl I*#* near h.kluigiit wlmn tim
liraln«lrf “ Hav«* tliaQiuam ” uuiMMinOrd 
|bw siul «rf lh«* program. J>« Kpiie tlm largo 
Irov \ K ti«a.irMiimni. a ml the flotilla of 

tn.iilrii b vuigarouiid IIml»«y I liera wi-re im 
ilfiwiG» ttuei<bf“44—-ealv oim or two slight »iih- 
D»|wt , la, sU)« i>U iilHiuiico» |«4rents-were lmai «l 
lupWag ft»' 1|tt*«»ingichildren, uud iu tlm riteii 
4e tim fukirtt^i; *’ night two or tiirm» wi.umi* L 
tfitilh*! Mini 1 P«»y. i'arriagi'H were Mum-lie*!, but. || 
4h, iM was nothing hiore serious.

r.iwll»* on the Bay.
« yachting cImIw. mvimm f-f |w»tu

i»tc., iw«re all larg«, iy 
ftfihwcuted on B*V. whilst ihono who liw«li 
bo»M. k!\ htf.1 diet "ü‘ »M,or>mrt|- troijft «ml 
rAai'^i «• ri< hlnRvesL The Irny wad at tlm#*

tsss/g»C axtrssut :•jto*fcltt>i«1'eliWaUvf sMmmuie*, lf
e*rrDc»r»eU Lf"'» «I »r.r «srk.

in l<i« Hi.ctln.fii KiUitli. ivjtiirçw in « flw, j, 
'SÎli'vii tojfWtisi: *v i« Ikm^r '

ton !>•)'. tlv Nuiiuuul Aulhuni ws» mins to

r|\0 LEV—WAltICHOUSE-Nos. H and 10 
I Wcllinglon-Kt.. oast—with or without 

steam power-in flats or olhunViso—Mlorations 
mudo to suit lomtnis. Apply to 
t>ON8. 68 ami 70 Froul-sr. west. 
rjOUSE TtrTET -43 HInïr-sfroot East— 
JjL Apply to-MRB. Hloore, 67 B4onr East. 
f|10 RENT—A l»:iko shop. No. 78 Davoaport- 
Jl road, city, fitted with a first-class dvon • 

residcnco over shop. Apply. Andrew, Dy- 
MOND &.OANE, 18 Victoria streot.
$1 OUSWS.TO LET—No. 20 Surfoy Place, 
XI 8<>lld brick, 10 rooms, all modem im- 

Apply Fred. IL Gooch, 26 WoL

XV4 1IIM:. - -
Offices—521 St. James-street, . MoHlreal; 20 

Bucklhghnm-street. Halifax: 383 Wellington-
street Oil awn d

- . V XONr OR I <></> />. 
itJsî^XlgreoîrXubtraîiairPam^^
I A wanl on returning to 401 Jarvis.nt.

h
Warwick 8c

NrK' J rin a RtiVLiCH,

V/ Good enter. -Sofwi 
to [Lewis C. Peake,

HALL & SON, 249 King-st. W.; wanted, 
description and priou 
Niagaru-ou-lhe-Lake.

62t

1 h)
A gents for the Ra til bun Company, Dcseronta 
Toicphone 1670. . - '

,-«/*<*• Urittêd

4es/y»**yitft, and all Oi/ftimirtM f 
fating to ntéMêi on ti*
***** M0OO, ■ .'H Mmqiha

Iru'toil SA.rS^fcW <»>««/»«» 
KSmiCuritJKsuHC. tHo'liCx,

t, Tradà-NaA», I
lulV3 ONE Y to loan—On city and farm pro 

XT I perty, nt lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased.
R. Greenwood, 27 Adelahio-etroet eitat._____
\/J ONE Y to loan iu lowest, rates. H. T-| 
1Î.I Beck, liavrister, etc., 65 King-street east
_____ I/flaoerdaiic. _____•
TtWUNEY 'W> LO A N on' mortgages, endow- 
It 1 meats.lifejtoltolos and other securities. 
JamichC. MuUee, Financial Agent iuid Policy 
Urokor, 6 TomnLo-streef,

JtCHINKS* CARDS.
TYInkiSg,' Honïiycombixo.'willow

Kirnptng forms. i»alterns and stamping, 
il King East! O. Stbdman Fiera u

jpohtj sport:. etc., 75 Kiug-sirçet eàst, To- 
Read, Q.Ch Walter Read,..a 3 , 246

ï
m . upvovcmcnis.

iagton-si.
:!

cast. cornerMUliN IlKNDftY. Bout Builder, repulrintf, 
• I titmrringand rigging of yachts a specialty 
tHiing I ankle and hair 0» hand. The best 
boat« in the East End to rent.
Morse or lllongst reet. Toron lu.________________
jrYAkVILLE~DAI11Y —481 i Yongo-sr.-Gimr- 

jmietsl pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
ytly, t itao. S01.E. iiroprietor. «j 

À SSA'{ AND CÔNSUI.TINÎÏ CHEMIST- 
XtL Thomas Keys, llti King-street west.

HILTON. AIjLAN Sc BAIRD. Barristers 
Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Toronto anil 

Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street cast. To. 
ronto, and, Creel man’s Block. Georgeuiwn. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J. 
UÀ4RP. *
rg> XV. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., 10King
K 9 st.'a'CSf. Money t<» loan. _______ 462
\\T O. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, 
V^v- w - etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol 

Hank, corner Kinu' and Bay nla.. Toronto.

ti.e

DENTAL CARDS.~SP~'A. TROÜ'râAN, Dentist, 3$Tsp^3Tnm 
# second house north of CuWoge-struet. 

None hut tirst-clftSr work (lone; uittl Warranted 
Lo give Halisfuciioii. 'Telephone 1740. 
rpEETil EXTRACTED ami lillod <uew ays 
f tend, absolutely without pain, by most 

«Killed operators. Tcolh with,or without a 
plate; satisfaclIon guaranteed; pricos lower 
than ever at 261 Yonge-si-reot, near Alice. 
James C. Rates. Denial .Surgeon.

ii:Entrance fruei cl
I.rt»5 AND 0 PER CENT.-Money to loan on 

O city and 6inn properties ; no delay ; mort
gages pur chased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard \V, Butler/ Financial Agoni, 30 
Toron to-stx
I >R1 VA’i'K 1'TJNDSio loan on real estate 
E A. G.^STtrathy, real estate and invest-
meal broker, J4. Vioioria-sl.rcou ___________ _
prà AND 0—Money to loan, large or small 
u aiiiuniiis; uo eoinmissioii. Mort ages pur- 
ciiasod. R. II. Temple. 2:$ Toronlo-atrocf.

STONRTickets may bo obtained and all information 
about tho route, freight and passenger rates on 
application todlOUKRT 14. MOUDUti, Western 
I'reighL and Passenger A gout, VJ Russia House 
Block. V ork-etroet. Toron Pi.

A splendid complete assortment et YSDKBTAILB*.cot. Fishing tootle ft Anglers’ Supplies
Now selling tot half tlie nénnl prices at

W. M. OOOPT—"
69 Bap-street. Toronto.

Bona stamp tor handsome illustrated catalogue

rape

HAS REMOVED TO, , v1is. I’eTmiGii*.
Chief Superintendeak

r sous
--

: AGENTS WASTED.
rrtiiTÏÏEuïurm^clTùc JArTKiiuTtiTs 
X remedy for catarrh, neuralgia, headache, 

hay fever, iiHtiimu, deafness and all pains; 
instant, relief: pride by mail $1; send for 
circular. H. JuWiNi 14 Merrick-street. Hamil
ton. Ont. 4nC,'1H wauled. 62

M Elf to 4 I, v\4 It l>S.

▼ v. e sûr to Dr. John Hall, sr., homeopath- 
. S» Richmond-street east. Toronto. JltairH : 
o 10 à.hi.. 2 to 4 p.m., also on Tuesday and 
■id a y evenings from 7.3d to U. Telephone 1.x),

VvRI'UVKrAoN has gniio lo Europe, mid
j / wtil i-çi qrn idionl uiiihllo of Jjily.________
i§TÂR..J. kJ’ftLLD’IT. 5 XVihim-HVciiuc. 
1 f Tclophpne l.V/.X Office hours 3 lo Id ium.. 

Lu 3 p.m., utnl 6 log P.m

m Railway Offices,
Moncton. N.fc. 28th May, 1333. 13641. TKOi ifcK.K. YONCE 349 *T*S*T.

Tel.pbond 931 _

[•fftHlJ

_______ VKHSOy A L.
OKItSONAL-rUo foWwiin't lisipdne In lur- 
JL iilturol Dvce your hirnlliire need reno- 
vfiling or ropnlrlngl Cull or send postal card 
!.. Wiu.ib ftlticiiARDHON. IBOOneeo wmi. ed

LICNTÀLHUIIGIÏO*. Opposite Elm-street.,■ —I’lUVATI-r i-'UNl>S—To loan 
nt IowumI. r. les. Dickson.$50000

Taylor &. McCullough, B«rr*sters, Manning 
Arcade, Tpruntn. 136

33.
BUSKS. EDSIS. BUSKS.Uitimiiig, iUurphv AEsten, has removed lo his now office and reeldenco,

$500,000 ÏÏSÂâff
est low; terms*easy; no valuation fee charged. 
IidMKSavings and 1x>anCompany, 72Church 
etrceLToron to. _______________

,1

THE ARCADENo. 14 CARJ/IUX-STIUCKT. We pay highest cash 

1 «rices for

Rubber. Coppor, Brass, Tzmd, Zinc. Iron 
Waste Paper, lings, librae Hair. etc., etc.
Toron I* Mill hti»ck & Itfctiil <Ï4i.

• Telephone 1131 Bay. near Esplanade 13J

SCRAP, V
doon FOR80 Adelaido-strcet east. (Next Post office. fnr.r door oast ot Yonkc-al root and opposite 

tlio Carl ion-street Methodist Uh well. 
Telephone No. 3366...N»tfhi calls attended to. Infants and Invalids 'TO I Ad AN— 64 AND Ü PER 

ccii L—to pay off old mort
gages, advances on second nfortgages. and. to 
piirchaso farms: write for circular: husiacoH 
priva Ip; agents wanted. E. R. REYNOLDS, 
ôS Ixliig-slreut east, Toronto.

RISING U60M
IS NOW OPEN.

First-class in every respect

nerkitt Alii'.
jX'KTA Rltr fV ht* IUN Alt V CO Cl. Mffk
f V limsc liiliiinaiy. 'r*»mp 
Pi/ocipal ussislunL» tu iiLluiwh 
Light.

$500.000I | W. KI.I.nh'.'WuiiUKr, 4:iw*f 45 KIkk wait 
M • New inoile. eellnhihl. gol«l and rtihlior 
hase Mcpamli» •*«* conihiitcil, irai nml teeth ruga- 
■hi I or I, rcgariiloss of malformation ot the 
mouth. 1 *■

M :Psi King-street west| And 53,Khi^»t. east:Vram-«'-iM reel, 
uicu ti.iy or (

. i • .
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